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J. S. COLLINS. T. S. HAGAN.

COLLINS & Mil
In tlieir new, spacious and elegant store-

room in the New Hotel, invite the public

to call and see them.

They have a lull car-load of Carpets, and

therefore the largest lot, the greatest varie-

ty and most inviting prices the communi-

ty has ever had. These carpets embrace

Every Grade and Style,

from the finest to the cheapest, and will be

cut, made, and put down on your floor at

the lowest figures.

FURNITURE.
Collins & Hagan have a tremendous quan-

tity of Bed Room Sets, embracing every-

thing from a 8150 set down to a §10 set.

Mahogany, cherry, walnut, antique oak, ash,

poplar and all other woods, hard and soft.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
No house in this region has or ever had

a more complete stock of Chairs.

BED-SPRINGS.

ra X «

The most comfortable Bed-Springs in

the world. Come and see them.

BLINDS! BLINDS!
Every variety of Window-Blinds and

Shades, all sizes and kinds.

PIANOS AND ORGANS!
The Finest Instruments that the fac-

tories afford, and at living figures.

COFFINS.
No house in Central Kentucky carries a

larger or more complete stock of coffins.

Handsome Hearse,

elegant carriages, gentle horses, careful

drivers, experienced embalmer, and pains-

taking funeral director.

JS^In short, Collins & Hagan have

every thing in their line from the highest

to the lowest, from the broadest to the nar-

rowest, from the thickest to the thinest,

from the longest to the shortest.

IN A LOG CABIN.

Experience of c Night in the Hone of a
True 1 ’ion rrr.

My first meal in a cabin was not at-
tractive. It consisted of corn dodgers,

|

fried pcrK, and something they called

|

tea, which I should never have sup-
posed to be tea by its taste; but I was
full of healt'-i and hungry, and rather i

enjoyed the fare, coarse as it was. Aft- I

cr supper I had a talk with the head of
the household on a bench outside the

j

cabin, in the course of which, among
!

other things, I learned that hd was a
native of North Carolina, and that aft-

j

or marrying he had started with his
j

>v 'fc for Western Pennsylvania. Ho
was not inclined to stop in Virginia. 1

He had, he said, enough of a slavo
State, where a poor white man was not
considered as good as a Hack ono. Ho
remained in Pennsylvania five or sis
years, until the people became too

thick for game, when he fiidved to
Ohio, spent route years in the eastern
part of the State; as many more in the
western, and thence he came to Indi-
ana. “I have been, said he, “a
kinder rolling stone, but I am a
good deal better oil than I was when I

started. I own eighty acres of good
land, twenty acres cleared; a yoke of
oxen, a mule, a cart and some farming
tools, and besides os good a ride as

j

you ever Did eyes on. “And then,” I

continued he, “we have all the time
]

been peopling the earth, as the Bible
says we ought to. We have eight
children; two of the boys have gone to !

work in the city. It has been pretty hard
for her, but L” said ho, straightening
himself up, “am as hearty as a I

buck. I sha’n’t stay here long if I find
j

any body to buy me out You sect
]

stranger, I am what they call ft pier-
'

neer, and pierneers oughtn't to stay i

long in the same place.” Here our
|

talk was interrupted by an announce- !

taent from one of the girls that it was
j

bed-time. On going in I perceived
that trundle beds had been rolled out

1

from under the large beds, and that >

the floor was pretty well covered by
|

the sleeping arrangements. Pointing
to the small cot in the corner, my host
merely said; "Stranger, that's yourn,”

j

and blew out the candle so that I could
j

not see, if I had been inquisitive, how
|

the women disposed of themselves. I !

recollect only that in an incredibly

short time the room was as still as if
j

nobody was in it. My bed was a hard
one—I could not sec whether it was
clean or dirty—but novel as the cir-

1

cumstancos were, I slept soundly. In

the morning, just as the light began !

to stream through the windows, I was
j

awakened by the moving back pf the
|

trundle beds, and I was soon left to

dress myself. Upon the bench on
which I sat in the evening there wus a

tin basin, by it a bucket of pure spring
water (a true pioneer never drives his

stakes where there is not a spring),

and hanging upon a nail in one of the

logs a coarse but clean towel. Hav-
j

ing washed, paid my bill (fifty cents),

shaken hands with my host, who
wished me well, I mounted my horse,

which had been brought to the door,

and made my best bow to the girls,

who cams to sec me off. .Such was
my first experience in a log cabin. I

relate it because it was a type of sub-
i

sequent ones.—Hugh McCulloch, in I

Century.

RESCUCD FROM WEEDS.

The SotfwtWe story «»r a Good Farmer's
]

Profitable Crusade.

If every thing that grew was already I

fitted for man's use the Divine com- I

mand (about bread by sweat of brow)
would be nugatory. Man should
cheerfully shoulder the burden of

j

weeds, remembering that it is as much
j

his duty to battle with the tares of the

soil as with the thorns and thistles of

sin. With this view, the serious can

enter upon the duties of opening sea-

son with a determined complacency.
;

Weeds do not grow where seeds do not
j

exist, hence prevention is the first
j

step. Get the start In spring and keep
|

it until too late in the fall for seeds to

mature. “I don't have time,” is the

universal response. Such apologists

must plead guilty to one of two indict-

ments: they are shiftless, or are en-

deavoring to till more land than they

can till well. Either horn of the di-

lemma suggests its own relief. The
story of how one good husbandman
freed his 160-acre farm of weeds, and !

kept it so, and at a profit, will be of
j

interest to the thoughtful. When he

took possession, buildings and fences
,

were dilapidated, and as a matter
!

of course, weeds had almost full con-
j

trol. His first step was to prevent any
j

further seeding by weeds. Fencerowt
|

were cleared of bushes and briars, and 1

these, together with the roadsides,

margins, fruityard, orchard and past-

ures, were mowed three times each

season; docks, burdocks, daisies and

some other foul weeds growing in

grain were dug up and destroyed; corn

and potatoes were hoed by hand three

times. All was done so thoroughly

that no weeds were allowed to mature.

Manure was not applied to the land
j

until it had been well composted and
j

the weed seeds decomposed. The sec- I

ond season the roadsides, fence-cor-
|

ners and bare spots in meadow and I

pasture were seeded with grass and

clover. This farmer was so persistent
|

in his crusade against weeds that one

time he found, over a quarter of a
\

mile from the house, a dockrooL which !

he could not pull, and he left his hat
;

by it, returned to the house, and sent

a boy with grubbing hoe for dock

and hat Half an acre of “quack

grass” was exterminated by plowing
J

severed times and raking out the roots

each time. Leaves are the lungs of

plants and if these are not allowed to

grow the roots will decay; hence, a

constant onslaught was kept upas they

showed above ground. How did it

“payP” He raised largely increased

crops and sold all he raised for seed,

because clean, at an average advance

of about ten per cent He paid $5,600

for the farm, running in debt for half

the amount, newly fenced it, made over

a mile of open and covered ditches, re ;

I paired the house equal to building

anew, built a large barn, a carriage*

i

house and other outhouses, raised a

i family of eight children, paid the

balance of the purchase price, and at

the end of seventeen years sold out for
j

$18,000. This never could have been
j

done by "shipshod” farming. He had

no high prices for produce to aid him,

for all this happened just before the

war. The farm was three miles from

town, and sold for farm purposes only,
j

—N. Y. Tribune.

A faootious burglar who broke

iirto an editor's house one night, said

the only thing he struck was a match.

—Texas Bi/lingt.

AFTER THfi VlOTORY.
Honorable Competition, and Upw i$n-

Joj Its Frail h In Cane ol

All adtfte of faces are being run in
this energetic world of ours. Some are
striving for money, some tor place and

]

power, some for rank or nam9 or ap-
;

plause, some for promotion iu business,
1

some for excelence In art or science
or literature. But there is a Vast dif-

ference in the spirit With which the
striving is done. Just as. ill the rr.ee (

the vim and energy of each runner is

brought out by that of his competitor,
so, in the manifold exertions of the
world, the powers and faculties of men
and womciu are constantly sharpening
and strengthening each other by hon-
orable contest. Not all contest, how-
ever, is honorable. Much of »he effort

made is simply to get ahead of some
one else, at all hazards and in every
Way; if not by fair and honest en-
deavor, then by trickery and unfair ad-
vantage. lie who amasses wealth,
not as an equivalent return for

value given, but by under-
hand dealing, or oppression of

the poor, or gambling on a high or a
low scale, has been engaged in no
honorable competition. He who climbs
inu) power, not by proving himself the
fittest man to wield it, but by pushing
others down and crowding them out.

desecrates the name of emulation. The
first object in all effort must be excel-

ence. If that be absent the attempt to

rise above others is mean and dis-

honorable. Let competition be re-

spected only when the endeavor is to I

give to the world the best labor of
j

head or hand. When this is done, or
as far as it is done, the giver may

|

rightly rejoice in the high rank he
holds among the workers of the world;
but elevation by any other means is

not an honor, but a disgrace. An-
|

other difference between honorable and t

dishonorable competition is the con-
|

duct of victor to the vanquished. Some
men rise abovo others only to crush
them.others lift and exalt them. Some
boast with noisy triumph and scorn

those who are left behind; others,

like the child in the story, have
“a way of makiug people feel

comfortable.” One merchant who
is largely successful deliber-

ately destroys the business of

smaller and weaker men; another glad-

ly gives them the benefit of his ex-

perience and knowledge. One artist

who has risen high in public favor

uses his influence to depreciate the
works of his brother artists; another
takes them by the hand and gives them
courage for fresh endeavors. One wom-
an who is well established in the so-

cial or fashionable world will blast the
name of those she has left behind by
her cutting criticism, or scornful neg-

lect; another will use her utmost pow-
er to make them esteemed, by recount-

ing their admirable points. Every vic-

tor, from the childish conqueror in a
foot race up to the fortunate candidate

for the presidential chair, largely

proves his character by his demeanor
toward the vanquished. If ho is truly

noble he will use his power, whatever
it be, to lift, not to crush the less fort-

unate; and in blessing them he will

find the chief joy of his success.

—

Phil-

adelphia Ledger.

COMMODORE PORTER.

flow the FunimMSfi-noK Wooed and Won
Ills Lorelr Wife.

Commodore Porter, tho father of the
present Admiral, had a most romantic
marriage. He made a reputation at

tiie age of twenty-six, and had become
a commander after only eight years of

service. He had shown himself a
brave man in our war with Tripoli,

had been imprisoned and was now hack
in the United States on service at the
navy yard at Washington. Here he
met a very pretty young lady. Miss
Evelina Anderson, the daughter of a
wealthy Congressman from Pennsylva-
nia. When Commodore Porter met
her she was playing with a doll, for

though she was in society she was
only fifteen years of age. He fell in

love with her at first sight and asked
her hand, and ‘was referred by Com-
modore Tingey to Mr. Anderson, her
father, who was at his home at

Chester, Pa. Commodore Porter hur-

ried at once to Chester, but the family

had been apprised of his coming and
were prepared to give him a flat re-

fusal. They did not consider him, a
poor naval officer, a suitable match for

J

their daughter, and Miss Anderson's
brother was deputed to receive the

audacious suiter and give him bis

walking papers. When Porter made
his appearance he was shown into the

parlor, where young Anderson met him
and asked him his business in a freez-

ing tone. Commander Porter replied

that he wished to see Mr. William
Anderson in relation to his daughter,

and that he could not communicate
what he had to say to any one else but

him.
“Sir.” said the brother, “you have

come on a fool’s errand. My father

can not see you and you can not marry
my sister or be connected with this

family.”

The Commander jumped from his

chair, his eyes flashing fire. “Sirr he
exclaimed, “you are meddling in a
matter that does not concern you. I

|

came here to marry your sister. I did

not come to marry you, and confound
(

you, if you do not leave the room I

will throw you out of the window!"

The young gentleman was quite

taken aback. He sought his father,

and told him that there was a practi-

cal-looking man down stairs who in-

sisted upon marrying his sister. He
was certain that the man would cut

every body’s throat, if he did not get

her, and he washed his hands of the

matter. The result was that alter a
week's acquaintance all tho family took

a great liking to the would-be bridge-

groom, and the required consent was
given to the marriage. The two were

married on May 10, 1808, and Mr. An-
|

derson gave them a very handsomo
residence on the hanks of the Dela-

ware, os a wedding present. This
;

house, though erected in 1721, is still

standing, and its massive stone walls :

are in good preservation. It Is in tho
i

possession of the family to-day.— I

Harper’s Bazar.
» • — - —

—The superintendent ft the Yellow- 1

stone National Park, reports that, after

careful investigation, he finds that i

fully two hundred buffalo range over

the divide between the Madison and

Yellowstone rivers in summer, and
]

winter in the acWacent valleys. The
j

elk, deer and mountain sheep, he says,
j

number many thousands and are con-

stantiy increasing. With proper pro-
]

tection, ho thinks, no fear need be felt

that any of these animals will become i

extinct in this country.

FACTS ABOUT FURNACES.

ft Mated Saul tar, Kociawr ot the Kffeet.
of in i oft* * licit Sri liedltK.

In February, 1831, the committee of

hygiene of the Medical Society of

Kings County rendered a report, which
is published in full in the proceedings
of that society, upon catarrh and
whether that disease was aggravated
by residence |n cities. The opinions
bfa large nuniber of physician-' of long
experience Were obtained and their

testimony showed "that though cli-

matic and city influences have much to

do with the creation of catarrh, yet de-

fective heating, lighting, airing, sun-
ning and drainage of houses, with im-

proper views as to air, clothing, bath?
Ing and exercise are the main cause*.

’*

Individual physicians laid special

stress upon individual influences, as

“dry and irritating air from villainous

furnaces,” “increased furnace heat and
artificial methods of living.

Furnace air per se. is not so unwhole-
some, but it is the absence of ventila-

tion which makes it so. If a furnace

of sufficient size to warm a building

without opening every draft and heat-

ihg the firepot red hot, and if the fresh

air supply is taken from a proper
source and not from damp area of un-
clean cellar; and, furthermore, if there

are sufficient openings at the top of

the house to allow the impure air

which rises to that point to escapo and
thus cause a constant circulation of

sufficiently warmed but not overheated
air through the house; under these

conditions ft furnace is not objection-

able.

Furnaces are often badly located.

It is easier to force warm air through
a furnace flue fifty feet away from the
prevalent wind than ten feet in the
opposite direction. Hence, the furnace

should be placed nearest the Northern
side of the building or two should b*
provided. Hot-air flues should not he

carried for any distance through cob.’,

cellars, halls or basements, as they
will become chilled and will not draw
without being cased with some non-
conducting material, as mineral wool.

Don’t set a furnace in a pit. especially

in a wet soil where water will collect

after every rain storm, but stand it on
brick arches, so as to raise it above
the ground; also cement the pit It is

unfortunately very common to find

such depressions filled with water;
this causes rusting of the furnace itself

and damp in the cellar. In very many
bouses occupied by persons of means
the furnaces are no longer used, but
have been replaced by open fires. This
is costly comfort, but it is a commend-
able plan, as it furnishes ample ven-

tilation to the living rooms. It is de-

sirable that one room should at least

be thus supplied with a cheerful and
sanitary fire.

Where fresh-air inlets are carried

from the house drain to the front of a
house at the yard level they should not

be located near to tho cold-air supply,

as there is a chance that during heavy
states of the atmosphere a down draft

may be created and the foul air sucked
into the air box and thence upward in-

to the house. Registers should never
be placed at the floor level, as they will

collect dust and sweepings, which are

liable to take fire.

Furnaces with heavy castings heat
slowly and are less easily cracked or
warped and they cool more slowly, so

that the heat involved is more uni-

form. It is well to retain the air close

to the firepot and thus keep it longer

in contact with the fire-heating sur-

face.

Water pans are often badly arranged
so that they admit dust, and as they
are seldom cleaned that may become
offensive. They should always be sup-

plied by a ball cock, so as to be auto-

matic, rather than by a stop cock,

which has to be opened by a servant

who may be neglectful.

Attempts have been made to filter

the air before entering the furnace but
they usually fail. A screen of gal-

vanized iron wire of one-sixteenth

mesh will exclude most floating ma-
terial from the air. The air supply is

sometimes taken from the attic, but it

is apt to be dusty and impure. Others
take it from vestibules of halls or piaz-

zas, which are not bad places.— Charles

Wingate, in Philadelphia Press.

Put It in Writing.

Verbal contracts occasion more
trouble, dispute and litigation than any
other business transactions. The wise

merchant taught by experience will

endeavor to have a writing executed
by the party to be charged, in every

case of importance arising in his bue-

ness. This is especially necessary of

guarantees. A man enters your office

whom you know to be perfectly re-

sponsible. He Kblls you to sell Brown
a thousand dollars’ worth of goods.

Brown is all right; he will answer for

that, etc. Make him sign a memoran-
dum.
A customer gives you a large order

for future and installment deliveries.

Make him sign it in writing.

You engage a salesman for a year,

or for a month, or for a trial trip.

Have it all put down in writing and
signed.

You save taking your chances before

a jury, who nine times out of ten prove

uncertain and too sympathetic with

that party whom they consider is the

“under dog."

It is only a little trouble at the time,

hut it usually saves a heap of trouble

in the future.—Trade Mark Record.

Her Majesty’s Empire.

The Liverpool Mercuey sketches the

wonderful growth of the British Em-
pire. Within a few years Fiji has be-

come British; and so have enormous
provinces on the northwestern frontier

of India and the whole kingdom of

Upper Burmah. The foundations have

been laid of a great colony in Borneo,

which will one day probably absorb

the whole island. Half the enormous
island of New Guinea, almost a conti-

nent in extent, has become de jure, if

not de facto, the territory of the Queen.

Great tracts of land, including the

whole of Zululand, have been acquired

in South Africa. Advance has been

made on the Congo. Egypt is in En-

glish control. Berber and Khartoum
seem likely to become British. Cyprus

will hardly return to Turkey and in

South America British possessions

have been extended.

^ • m —
—To write the name of the giver or

intended recipient of a bouquet upon

one of its rose or lily leaves with an

electric needle, is the latest device of

Nome florists. The current bleaches

out the color wherever tho needle

touches.

FULL FO FUN.

—Bacon (to Mrs. Parvenu)—"Did
vOU see the avalanches in Switzer-
land?” Mrs. Parvenu—“Oh, yes; but
I never mix with such low society.”—
Time.

ALL ABOUT RATS.

rtae Brown anti the Black, and Thole
j

Karnitr to One Another.

The black and brown rats are par- I

tieularly deserving of notice, and are
i

the most widely distributed over the
j

world. It is not known where or how it( . _a ..aw*, , . WUriU. At 19 IlUt BUUWU WUL1C HW"—Merchant— “\> hat do you mean by aU . 4 « - *
„ . , n * thev were introduced into Ei !i ope nrsv,

using such language? Are you the . * . . . . .° • hnf it miui hnvii K.i.m 1 n wAiionf f ImftOi
boss here, or am I tho boss?” Clerk

—

“I know 1’iUuottlie boss.” Merchant

—

but it must have been in recent titae*/

as the ancients did not know them.
m. .. m iu uwii vuw I’aviviiauii r. . , , . . » . •

“1-hen if you arc not the bos*, why They both appear to be natives of the

do talk like a LvdS” Ce’jtral Part °f Asla- fh? brOWtt
do you talk like a blamed fool?’*—

I T “T 1

u JLL
Siflirta * j

*ol,n° Europe in the bogin-

lt ~ ... . . ning of the eighteenth Century, and
-Lp-R.ver Poht.c.au-“Are you^ „ritBil| and th( . westert emm

coin’ to the rniunis le-nwrht .Inn? ’ ... . ....goin’ to the caucus lo-nighL Jim?”
Jim—“Don't b'lievo I will. I left my
revolver at the gunsmith's to be fixed,

and he says ho can't touch it until next
week."

—

£poek>

tries of Europe about the middle of

that epoch. The Jacobites of Britain

had the notion that they came with tho

house of Hauover, as they appeared
about that time, and, therefore, chose

-A Paris firm has produced porous u> call lhcm ihc Hanoverian rat. They
glass for window panes to assist venti- are sometimes erroneously edited the
lation. Porous plasters are said to be Norway rat
good for bodily pains, but whether por-

, The brown rat is larger and more
ous glass is good for window panes I powerful than the black rat and they

/Wd
* l°^ dctSrmincd '~ are deadly foes. The brown rat has

i succeeded in causing an almost total
Wife "Why, John, what made disappearance of the black rat in

you get such a little umbrella with so
;
places where it was vePy numerous.

much handle? Husband •'That han- According to Mr. Rodewell's theory,
die's solid silver.” Wife-"Yes. but thc in which thc brown
you can t put the handle up when it has supplanted its black foe is by love
rams.” IIusband-“Wcll, I’d like to lnstead of war. ;Thc hrciVn-. being
know if I didn’t put it up for $.» during lhe stronj;eI., eam. off the females et

8?tte
,a“t 'Vet 8Pell?

"- ,raj,A‘^'0 '* the blacks by force, and thus he ac-

’
_

counts for the curious kind of parti-
les, said the fruit man at the C0i0red offspring which may be found

corner, regretfully, "I in gettin old. I
j

jn France. These rats infest ships.

know if I didn't put it up for $.’> during
the last wet spell ?”— Washington
Critic.

—“Yes,” said the fruit man at the
corner, regretfully, “Pm gettin’ old. I

can't see as well as I used to. When Ican’t see as well as I used to. When I and M are carritxl to thc rao>t dUtant
sell a pound of grapes to a man that's parts of thc world< some of them get-
in a urry. I sometimes gits in a rlj*

ti ashorc af c t Md c,tab.

I<iii,.h V., .1 . V. .. „1.1 “ 1bunch by mistake.” And the old man
sighed dismally.—Chicago Tribune.

—Wife— “I was so amused to-day.

John. 1 was sitting in the Eden Musee,

ting ashore at every port and estab-

lishing new colonies.

The black rat is nearly seven inches

long and tno brown grows to ten

inches, with a tail eight inches long.
and was actually taken for one of the

j
Both species are extremely prolific,

figures by an old lady. It was too
j

producing from ten to fourteen at a
funny.” Husband— “Ho. ha ha! It birth. are pressed
must have been. Where were you sit- hunger they do not hesitate to devour
ting, my dear, in the Chamber of Hoi* ,he weaker of their kind.
TOrs * T- World. The rat’s never-failing appetite is

—Magistrate (absent-mindedly, to especially useful in devouring animal
Prisoner)—"Stand up! You hereby and vegetable substances, the putre-
solemnly declare, in the presence of faction of which would otherwise bo
these witnesses, that you will love, productive of pestilence. It is said
cherish and protect this woman until that the visits of the plague to West-
death do you part.” Prisoner (badly ern Europe and Britain have ceased
frightened)— “Wha-what's that, yer from the time when rats became plenti-

Honor?” Magistrate (rousing himself)
! ful.—“Oh. f beg pardon! it’s ten dollars or Their sense of smell is very acute,

thirty days.”

—

Life. so much so that ratcatchers are eare-

—Angel Child (to distant relative, ful to glove their hands when setting

who is dining with the family)—"Say,
!
their traps. The professional rat-

I got somethin' for you. Uncle Josinh.
|

catcher in England wears a brass

Here it is.” Distant Relative—“My
|

imago of a rat as a sign of his business,

good little man, why do you suppose
j

The ways and means of catching them
I want that box of blacking?” Angel are a professional secret. They pro-

Child—"Ma knows.” Mother—“No, I cure them alive and sell them to rat-

don’t, my dear.” Angel Child—"Well, pit keepers. These pit-keepers have
didn't you say Uncle Josiah hadn't any a sort of hole where they let the rats

polish?

—

America. loose and dogs are set on them.

—Miss Virginia Tone, the heiress— Crowds of boys and men pay to see

"Mr. Flicus, I am utterly astonished, this cruel sport.

not to say shocked, at your proposal. The skin of rats is made into gloves

The idea of my marrying you is the in Paris, and in Siberia there is a field

most deliciousiy-absurd thing I have mouse that stores up such quantities

heard. Perhaps you are not aware of dried roots and other food to last

that I belong to the F. F. V.’s?” Mr. through the long winter of that coun-

Flicus—“The five foolish virgins? I try that half-starved people there hunt
was aware. Miss Virginia, that you had their nests and carry off most of tho

passed the period of giddy girlhood, food for their own use.

but I had no idea that you dated so far A troop of trained rats were ex-

back as that.”— Terre Haute Express, hibited some time ago, dressed like

—“Is the editor-in-chief in?” asked mPn :‘n<1 "omen. They walked on

a stranger, as ho sauntered into the their hind legs and went through a

city reporter's room at eight o’clock in ®°rt P*ay> oac a°l which was to

the morning. “No. sir.” replied the han f? a cat and dance around the body,

ianitor. Icimltv: “he rfn-,s not come —Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

I want that box of blacking?” Angel
Child— ‘ 'Ma knows. ” Mother—“No. I

don’t, my dear.” Angel Child—"Well,
didn't you say Uncle Josiah hadn't any
polish?

—

America.

—Miss Virginia Tone, the heiress

—

“Mr. Flicus, I am utterly astonished,

not to say shocked, at your proposal.

The idea of my marrying you is the
most deliciousiy-absurd thing I have
heard. Perhaps you are not aware
that I belong to the F. F. V.’s?” Mr.
Flicus—“The five foolish virgins? I

was aware. Miss Virginia, that you had
passed the period of giddy girlhood,

but I had no idea that you dated so far

back as that.”— Terre Haute Express.
—“Is the editor-in-chief in?” asked

a stranger, as he sauntered into the
city reporter's room at eight o’clock in

the morning. “No, sir." replied the
janitor, kindly; "he doos not come
down so early. Is there any thing I

can do for you?” "Perhaps so. Are
you connected with the poetical de-

partment of thc paper?" "I am, sir.”

“O, what do you do?” “I empty the
te-baskels. sir.”

BILLS ATTAINDER.

RULER JAPAN.

Reform* Knnct«*<l by the MuUuhlto, the
Reigning Mikado.

The young Mikado, Mutsuhito, the

123d Emperor of the nameless dynasty,
was the first of his line to take oath as
a ruler.

On the 12th of April, 1863, he made
oath before gods and men that, “a
deliberative assembly should be
formed; all measures should be de-

cided by public opinion ;

* * * and
that intellect and learning should be
sought for throughout the world, in

order to establish the foundations of

the empire.”
The oath was reaffirmed October 12,

1881, and the rear 1890 is fixed as the

time for limiting the imperial prerog-
ative, forming two houses of parlia-

ment, and transforming the govern-
ment into a constitutional monarchy.
The Emperor’s capital was changed

from Kioto to Yeddo, which was re-

named. and called Tokio.

Feudalism, or the holding of fiefs by
the daiinio, came to an end in 1871, by
imperial edict, and the whole of great

Japan was again directly under the
Mikado's rule.

The titles of kuze and daimio were
also abolished, both being re-named
simply Kuasoku ( Koo-as-a-koo ), or
noble familiea The distinctions be-

tween the lower orders of people were
scattered to the winda and even the

despised outcasts were made citizens,

protected by law.

The degrees in rank among thc
Japanese are now as follows:
’ First The Emperor and tho royal

familiea

Second. Tho Kuasoku, the noble

familiea

Third. The Shizoku, tho gentry.

Fourth. The Heimin, the citizens in

general.

—

Ida C. Hodnett, t» SL
Nicholas.

What “Peealiar” Means.

Study these points

in volumes. They

TI,
Tiie Clotiiier

[AT McKEE’S OLD STAND,]

Cor. First and Main Strssts, - Richmond, K7.

tLAl'S, CAx^S,

GEHTS FtIBHiSHIfiG GOODS, hUL, VALISES,

Umbrellas, Walking Canes.

A superb line of Cuffs, Collars, Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &e.

A variety of Gloves. Clothes for fat men,

for lean men, for tall men, for short men

—Clothes for all kinds of men.

Call and see my Latest Styles and learn

prices. Dress Suits, Business Suits, and all

other kinds of suits. Underwear in pro-

fusion. Prices to meet the demands of

the times.

W. B. WHITE.

d. p. aembrI
MAIN STREET JEWELER.

m
tJ Mr/ ;

*><

'feShivj

Why Their r<i4«ag« Wan Forbidden by the
ConHtitation of Oar Country.

The word attainder is from tho

French word tcinder, meaning to stain.

According to the old English law,

when a person was conderaued to death

for treason or felony, or had been out-

lawed for any crime, he was deprived

of ail his civil rights, and all his es-

tates were forfeited to the Govern-
ment. This was called attainder, and

the person thus punished was said to

be “attained.” Parliament might also

thus deprive an offender of rights, and
the act was called a "bill of attainder.”

Not only did those convicted of high

treason forfeit all their possessions

both real and personal, and all their

individual rights as citizens of the

State, but the offense also worked
“corruption of blood,” that is, the

descendants of the offender could not

inherit any of his property,

nor any civil right that had
bden his. The disabilities created

by the corruption of blood could only

be removed by act of Parliament. The
bill of attainder, as passed by the

English Parliament, was a legislative

conviction with judgment of death.

Sometimes evidence was heard on the

case, but not often, for the object of

the act was to secure conviction with-

out waiting for legal proof of guilt.

The first recorded use of the bill of at-

tainder by Parliament was in 1321,

when Parliament wished to rid the

country of the unpopular favorites,

the Despensers. Its last use was in

1697 when Sir John Fenwick was at-

tainted and executed for participation

in the assassination plot. In the 370

years intervening, the plan had been

used very often to dispose of persons

obnoxious to Parliament A milder

form of the same method of procedure

was adopted in the so-called “bills of

pains and penalties,” by which a pun-

ishment less than death was inflicted.

The founders of our Govern-

ment distinctly prohibited the

passage of any such laws for

two reasons: first, because of tho

injustice of such legislative acts; and,

secondly, from the fear that the power

to inflict such punishment might, in

I
j
’WaaVs' " < • y 1 1 \

^ Tfnlr*

V *r -S0%

Iroeer

U17.

Applied to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the th« hands of a P°Pular tegtotataw.

word Peculiar Is of great importance. lead - durin* tiraoa °f ®‘C
-
ite

T

It mean, that Hood’s Barssparilla is
“enL to gross a*>use Die Federal

diOerent from other preparations in , ,

u
. ..

<

T‘
a!e

\
a

. ,

"0
.

1

rn
°

... , . V ,
* ... attainder shall be passed either by Con-

many vital points, which make it a
or „ ^ State. As. however,

thoroughly honest and reliable medi- the mi(,ht claim tho power to
cine. It is Peculiar, In a slrlctly roedi convict of treason or to declare at-

c«l sense : first, in the combination of tainders, tho Constitution still further
remedial agents used

;
second, in the protected personal liberty by provid-

proportion in which they are prepared; mg that Congress should have power
third, in the process by which the to declare the punishment of treason,

active curative properties of (be raed- but that no attainder of treason should

cine are secured. Study these points work corruption of blood or forfeiture

well. They mean volumes. They except during the life of the person at-

QUEER AND CRESCENT ROUTE.

(Cincinnati Southern and Associate Hoads.)

QUICKEST, MOST DIRECT. AND FAVORITE LrNE TO

New Orleans, Florida, Birmingham, Chattanooga,

Texas. Meridian, Vicksburg, and all the

Pricipal Points MEast andMM
THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC COAST*

Mornins: and Night Trains Uleepinz ami ButTrl Cars lo nearly all of
tbe Important Cities of the ftontli without change.

A,,lv 1 inn RUNNING THROUGH CAR!* TO JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, IN
UIIIJ' Lillie TWENTY-EIGHT HOURS.

Vnn/ilnl Ynlinn Travelers have a choice of two ktn>l.« of Sleeping tar on
iai 301 ice.-—^L'EKX AND CRESCENT KOUTE-Maun * Elegaut Bou-

doir Buffet Car and Pullman ** Finest Palace Buffet Sleeper, Stale Room Pattern.

Nearly All the Leading Railroads and"*CRBHCKNT 1*
E
fli«

Grand Central Union Depot In titielnn&lt; paiengerw holding ticket* via tliU line are
therefore saved transfer arrow* the Ciljr, and are mored a journey attended with speed
comfort and cenvenlence.

Travel via- Queen and Creseent, ISSibi&w^
u“* of th*

General Offices. SC Paul Building, West Fourth SC. Cincinnati, Ohio.
JOHN C. GAULT. D. O EDWARDS,

General Manager. Acting General Pamcngrr Agent.
K. CARROLL, R. X. RYAN.

General Superintendent General Freight Agent.
J. QUINLAN. General Advertising Agent. 1-

make Hood’s Haraapartita Peculiar in blinded- 1“ some cases brought about

its curative powers, as it accomplishes our ci’U th®

wonderful cures hitherto unknown, Supreme Court as ^ **

1,11/
, . .... . the meaning of the Constitution, bills

and wbieb give, to Hood’s Bars^rills ^ ie(| are lncluded j,
a dear right 10 the title of “The great*

the
P
prohibiUon of bills of attainder.

-

est Blood Purifier ever discovered.’’ ^ Inlcr-Ocean .

30 34.

—“Why are you always so blue,

W. Bower Roberts, of Owentou. was Scribbler?" “Because,” said the au-

the plautlfT in a $25,000 suit for dams- thor, “I’m so seldom red ”—Harper’s

ges sustained by being run over by the ^aJcar-

|

night train at Sparta. The jury gave —Two old women recently fought la
him $10,500, aud on an appeal (lie Ap- rhe streets of Guadalajara. Mexico.

I
ellste Court affirmed to the extent of over the love of a mam eighty years of

$7,000. age.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Brackets, Mouldings,
Shingles, Laths,

Bough and Dressed Lumber.
Lime, Cement. U:rr. Main Street, below
2nd Presbyterian Church, Richmond, Ky.

Ds H. MYERS*

BRYANT& STRATTON Business College
i LOUISVILLE, KY.
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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

• Climax Printing Co.

ATTENTION CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS lantern when a mule kicked it and

»l>read the flames destroying the barn

At a meeting of confederate Soldiers “ nU The loss Included 48
-- 1 _ -J O I . _ % IW\ t 1 I — #

FRENCH TIPTON,)
Wm. G. WHITE, j

- - Editors.

PRICE YEAR, $1.50.

act-end gcMiaa. a i a meeting oi cmneneraie ooiniers

WAtROieroa. Jna. s* —SasATR—IB the Sea- held in Lexington, on the 2I*t Inat., It

ate. UMH the memorial. presents wae one was determined to organize a State

*«««** ..a

Mr. Butler for a new Senatorial term were pro- an addreea waa iaeued to all the Con
seated !>j Mr. Hampton. read and placed on federate soldier* of Kentucky. A

'.re k.
The army aura* pension bill was passed al- ordered for the Elat day of February
lowing twenty Bre dollars a month to all wn- .ud win ^ the QDera HoUae.

held in Lexington, on the 21st Inst., it
,uu,e" "uu °

was determined to organize a State
corn " nd much valuable machinery.

Confederate Veteran.’ Association, and The Io“ *“ *10 '000’ "early “W*

and contents. The loss included 48 The centeuary of the constitution wil

fat mules and 3 horses, 1 ,200 bushels of be marked by three notable events ;

corn and much valuable machinery, an extension of the suflruge already

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 18S9.

Lt. Governer Bryan's father is

dead.

men nurse* who eerred six months during the
wnr. The diplomatic appropriation bill wae
considered until S p. m when the Bnnnte ad-

journed.

Hoctt—The call el Stale* tor the Introduc-
tion and reference ot Mile was dispensed with,

sod leave was granted to members to file thslr

measures with the clerk. On motion of Mr.

Long tUnsa.i the Senate Mil was passed In-

creasing the pension of soldiers or sailors who

ordered for the Slat day of February R. Varnsdall, of Mercer county, 22 bead

aud will be held in the Opera House, of shipping cattle, weight 1,350 lbs., at

at Lexington, at 12 M. Every Coufed- $3.75 per cwt. He also purchased 40

erate soldier is earnestly requested to be hogs of Cbas. Robinson, of Burglu,

corn sod much valuable machinery. an extension of the suffrage already

The loss was $10,000, nearly covered accomplished beyond the provision

by insurance. The mules were to have *ud confidence of the older century ;

been shipped South next day. tbeopeniog to women of the ancient

* tt , . . . - . , schools of learning, not quite upon
Huguely bought Tuesday o W

, wiUl meD
,

out upon cer-
H Varnsdall, of Mercer county^ bead

tondjUon, whoae performance will
of shipping cattle, weight 1,350 I os at w d erie(lCe . , ntl
$3 75 per cwt. He also purchased 40 ^ ice of Mr. Bryce’s The

present, The ultimate purpose of the weight 1550 lbs., at $4.50 per cwt Mr.
organization is to raise means to pro-

vide for the destitute widows and or-

Robt. L. Salter returned from Atlanta

on Wednesday, where be had beeu

pbans of Kentucky Confederate sold- mule trading. He sold two car loads
i

3 /*• i 1 1 _ 30 fw\ A/\n xvm •"a prcsion oi souiiere or tailors woo
Buffalo had a ,000,000 fire OH hare Iobi both h*n<U to flOO per month. Aeon-

Saturday.

The public debt during January
decreased fl2.216.2S6.

«

Col. William Cassius Goodloe

wants a cabinet position.

Out of thirty-one Secretaries of

State, only six ever reached tne

Presidency.

Judge Rightor has decided

against the southern cotton seed

oil monopolies.

Harvard University has 1,140

students, and a fund amounting
to $5,461,923.60.

Snow fell at Pensacola, Florida,

last Tuesday, for the second time

in twenty-two years.

The post-office department re-

ceipts will increase fifty million

dollars, the current year.

current retoluilou was passed provld ng for the Lest night
rountiug of the Electoral vote on February ML |

*

The sundry civil appropriation MU was consid-
j

‘he General
ered until S p. m„ when Use House adjourned. Means and J

Washington Jan 28.—Senatz.—

M

r. Cock- or '8 office ti

reU. from the Committee on Military Attain, .. . ,,

reported back, with a substitute, the House Mil AHen, ana M
as to furnishing cannon to Soldiers' Homes, and Mailer of Wi
it was passed. It authorizes the Secretary of c |a j(j, for pal
War to deliver to any of the National or State

Home* two obsolete, eervireable cannon, bronxe ° UeXi

or iron, euitable for Dnng salutes The dlplo- Big Sandy R
matic appropriation bill was taken np and cos- eacb and j„|
eidcred. Gibson's amendment, to make the , V

re. at fi.fr prices. When he left there America
1 —

j
were over 1 ,500 mules on the market,

L*st night the Joint Committees of
j

He considers the price about $5 per R^uhne
a Gunorul f 'niin/sil mi Wuta mill 1 liooil luii lor Ihnn lout nnaonn Ha ntrlllo

American Commomrca/th, a compre-

hensive and philosophical survey of

the political development of the coun-

try during the century, and the last,

like De Tocqueville’s Democracy tn

America, as one of the great treatises

The Largest and Most Complete Line of

Clothing Ever Shown in Richmond.

Council on Ways and head better than last season.—Danville

diciary met at the May- Advocate.

Wc have just returned from the market, where we have bought goods at such
inch the pn^es* of the American t aw PTJT('!FiS thsit we can sell you the best Suit or Overcoat or anything in
epublic is certain to evoke from the AJ\J " 1 lVlVAJW j

Means and Judiciary met at the May- Advocate.

or’s office to hear Messrs. Thornton, xhe Harmdsburg Democrat says

:

Allen, and Mulligan, attorneys for Mr. Farmprs of tbe McAfee neighborhood

?ait better than last season. Danville m0* competent political students and ou *. llrje atvocate.
observers.—George William Curtis, in

The Harrodsburg Democrat says: Harper’s Magazine for February.

Mailer of Washington City, present his repor , the wheat crop as looking very
claim for payment of five bonds of the

flne Tbey aay lt 8ePM8 ^ eullre| v
city of Lexington, known as the Old unaflected by ,he Wy . ParlleB from
Big Sandy Railroad Bonds, for $1,000

, he Rosa H ill aud Dixville neighbor-
each, and interest. These bonds were hoods say it is not so good in those lo-

Hatatk of Ohio, Citv of Toledo, 1

Lucus County, 8 . 8. j

Frank J. Cheuey makes oath that

be is the senior memlier of the Arm of

F. Cheney A Co., doing business in

*ue of Ministers Plenipotentiary. Ambaiu Issueil in 185, and bear six per cent in-
]

ealities as at the same time last year, the City of Toledo, County and State
<3ors, " was to. Pending discussion on
the Samoan amendment for an appropriation to

preserve the autonomy of the island*, the Sen-

ate at 4:45 xl m. adjourned.

Bocre-Mr Boirre. prwret.d
.
peittw. Cully. Tl.ey w.

,.f 1,,,^ ,M,I 44,637 of dill, (ii't.rrh tl..t cn not 1* cur«l by (L.

f
3-'*’- s H*.y. ,„d 5 .Vd from ... o( Hall's U.ta.shua

ferrod. The House went into committee of th« barred bj limitation. Mr. llurnton two to three cents owing to quality. FRANK J. CHENEY,
wboi^ on the sundry ®*vii approprietion mil gave the history of the bonds, and _ ,

.. Hwom to befote me and subscribed
On n point of order raised b, Mr. CrMn^tbe c |,im8 that they are genuine and are a H. Wilson, of Cynthiana, sold

.i.i8 6tl.davofDecem-clanse w«s stricken out suspending the act ot
, , . ... .. , .... »nri .l.inruxl Fri.l.u it u ,n presence, tins oiu uuy oiirecem-

1886 nppropristlng •1S0.003 to ensble the Secre- just debt of the city. It will be an un- »n<1 “•PP"* D "'bt ’ *°
ber , -86.

taryof War to acquire a ra’. id title to the Fort pleasant burden on the city to pay this Rueeell, of MiissacmiftettH, twelve brood
^

.

Brown Military Reservation. Mr. Enioe offered deb,.ud the joint committees of Couu- mure* in foal to Sultan and Simmons,
j

...... I A. W. GLEASON.
an amendment authorizing the secret service .. .... J

Wm.i««iAw'o j i L JSotaran/ Public.
force of the Treasury Department to be used in cil will thoroughly investigate the Four of them are Smuggler a and one —*—

)

detecting pretenaeu de*ier* in counterfeit claim before recommending payment. Revenue. Noted among them is Hall’s Catarku Cuke is taken in-

money. Agreed to. Tb» committee then roee,
aa jd tbat there are four more of Bonnie Lassie, in foal to Bell Boy; ternally and acts directly on the blood

— ... .... ... Cannes as at the same lime Inst year, (tie Gtty or Toleao, bounty ana htate
a. I

terest, have iieen lost sight of, and There lias been sold and weighed aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay VOU P«IV IOf SliHlG. Will* StOCK CITlDlclCl ^
neither bonds nor couikhis have ever a.. .1 6_ • l— n _.m_ I . avp uiT»rnr»t'n nn r I

* E •»

LOWER PRICES THAI YOU EVER BOUGHT THEM IE BEFORE.

Our aim is to sell you goods at prices that will give you full satisfaction for what

neither bonds uor coupons hate ever on , be atoc |{ scales in CornislivHle the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
been presented for payment until re-

g jnce the first of January, 152,617 lbs. LARS for each and every case of

All the 'Latest Styles in Suits, Overcoats, <&c.
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cuke. mA kMv *****ww ^ J y w

FRANK J. CHENEY.

in the latest patterns, colors, fabrics, &c. Our coats and suits will tit all sizes and
ber, -86. ebowou fVnm thp IfU’o-pst. man to the smallest bo\% Ions: and slim, thin and stout.

A. W. GLEASON.
Sotarary Public.

TEL jf*1 “ 2?* ST’’S2T Ilissaid that there are four more of Bonnie Lassie, in foal to Bell Boy;
end th« bill was rasted Mr. Dunn, rroro tne .. . , . _ , . , ,

Committee on Merchant Marine end Fisheries, that issue of bonds outstanding that
j

Kate, by Stocking Chief, dam of Budd

City Treasurer Shultz of Mays
ville is $4,000 short in his accounts w*sbi*ctoi, j«n. an —s«*AT»--Th« c*-

and has skipped the countrv. <—*< <« Of Mr. Plumb tor a new Sen-
* Mortal term were presented, read and

,, i l at r,i ... , „ placed on flla Mr. MitcheU ordered a
lion. John M. Clayton, Who reKrtotton (which was agreed to) calling upon

was contesting Congressman C. R. **» Secretary of the Treasury for a statement

Breckinridge', wet, we killed in

Arkansas, iuesday night. pam©B. rotpectlvely. on the 1st of February,
2®W. under the Thurman Act, with the amount

John E. Sullivan, Countv Clerk of ^

TL'T’*?
lhe T

?l“
oT

i - t
1

\ I

#och bond*, and the amount which would hare
at Indianapolis, 111! gone to ( an- I been in the Slnklnf fund If no investment In

ada, leaving a shortage of $45,000, booa» h»0 **** “»<’« The Senate resumed

ijiaa aI. a c *iaa consideration of the diplomatic and consular
aild debts to the amount ot $100j- appropriation bills—the question bring on the

000. amendments affecting the Samoan Islands.

» - - - _ Uorsi—The Oklahoma hill was taken np,

Grover Cleveland will, on the debate an «nendmen» -«^d ta.

, , , , ,
’ providing that the rights of ex-soldiers under

reported a bill to provide for the better protec- may (urn up some dBy when least ex-
Hon M the fur eeal and aaltfon llsherie. of _Lexin({toa Prea8.

The Art Amatear

For February gives two colored plates,

Doble, in foal to Sultan
; Gurgle, 2:20,

in foal to Simmons. Price, $19,000

Mr. Rogers, of the Chinn farm, Fayette

county, sold a weanling Ally by Robt.

McGregor, dam by Mambriuo Time,

a charming little moonlight landscape W R Braeafleld, for $600.-Bourbon

. ...i h ... , ,.r . n i r„,„ News.and the Aral of a series ol fern designs

for china decoration. The black and-

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood

and mucus surfaces of the system.

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

^j^’Sohl by Druggists, 75 cents.

34-37.

MATRIMONIAL-
The Columbia Spectator says a peli-

shapes, from the largest man to the smallest boy, long and slim, thin and stout.

A BEAUTIFUL LUTE OF HATS, CAPS, AC,

A Complete Line of Furnishing Goods
|

IN ALL QUALITIES COLORS AND SHADES,

John E. Sullivan, County Clerk

white designs Include Easter decora- tion is being circulated asking Con-
tious— lillies and ecclesiastical designs grees to Increase Gen. Frank Wolford’s

irculaled asking Con- [contributed]

Geo. Frank Wolford’s On Tuesday morning, February 6th,
We believe Gen. Fry the dreary hills and valleys dressed

5th day of March, become a mem-
ber of the law firm of Bangs, Stet-

son, Tracy <fc McVeigh, in New
York Citv.

existing homestend laws be extended to the
new land* covered by the bilL Pending fur-

ther action the House at S p m. adjo irned.

Washington, Jan. 31.—Senate —The cre-

dential! of Mr. Htgrta*. as Senator from Dela-
ware. from March 4 next, were presented and

for dorsel and baunere
;

a large lour- pension to $50. We believe Gen. Fry the dreary hills and valleys dressed
page design for a screen panel, the is getting $100 a month for deafness themselves in a covering of pure white
flrst of a series representing the sea- alleged to have been caused by services snow as if they were preparing I hem-
sons

;
designs for a plate (orchids), two in the war, although he is physically selves in appropriate robes to witness

salad -plates, a Ash-plate and a Royal sound and able to attend to any kind the marriage vows which united in

Worcester vase, a striking double-page of business. On the other hand, Gen. holy wedlock Walter F. Park, a promi-
wild-rose design lor a carved and per- Wolford who did much more for hi* neut young agriculturist of Irvine,

forated panel and a pleasing tapestry country, gets a small sum, notwilh- Ky„ and Katie H. Simpson, one of
decoration, after Boucher. ‘"The Fouu- standing lie was terribly wounded amt Madison’s most attractive young ladies.

selves in appropriate robes to wituess
]

the marriage vows which united in

holy wedlock Walter F. Park, a promi-

taiu of Love.” The frontispiece is a still suffers from its (fleets.

nded and Madison’s most attractive young ladies.

No won- They were married at the home of l lie

... . . .
1
„ .. increase the pensions of those who have lost

‘ harles Joseph, soil Oi Emperor both hands were concurred in. Several resoln-

l rancis Josenh. of Austria, was tion* were offered and referred. Five thousand

specially flue “Head of Creole” The der is it that President Cleveland rec- bride's father at 8:30 a. m ., and started

„ . •; . :r~
tri ?*reh 4 “***• were presented ana

|

practical articles relate to still life, omtnended a more just end uniform immediately for Irvine, where they
I 'rntrii I’rinea Umininli Francis B1*<L The House amendments to the bill to . ...... ....... 1
rown I rtnee nuaoipu rrancis . — — flower, water-color and and tapestry system of pensions.—Stanford Journal, will receive a warm reception. •

Ira 1IC1S Joseph, of Austria, was nor.* were offered and referred. Five thousand

i- ... I ; ... i ;* i it ii- . copies of the Senate tariff bill were ordered
tonnd dead in lus bed »\ ednes-

vrxtixt̂ n,e aromatic appropriation mu
day morning. waa considered and the Samoan amendment

a adopted. The amendment to ralae the rank oi

la joint session of the Minne-
bota Legislature, Wednesday pM$«d. After *n executive MMiOH ike Seoate,

evening, Gen. W. V. Washburn
was elected U. S. Senator to sue-

Hocsa-on motion or Mr. natch iMo.) sat

1 , , sr o t
• urday, 23d of February, was set apart for lh«

ceed Hon. II. M. Nabin. i-ooaUlersUon of appropriate reeolutlons is

flower, water-color and and tapestry system of pensions.—Stanford Journal
paiutiug, Easter decoration and home , . .. . .’

. , , ,
“To the farmer* of the State : I

adornment. A second useful letter is , . . ....... ....have for free distribution a limited
given, addressed to a young lady who ... , .. . , . .

, , , , , . , „ quantity of Sweet Oronoko tobacco
“if n in pnn leHrn p iiiir tikiti imr Masks '*if site can learn china painting.”

Amateur pliotograpby, for beginners
seed, which makes a splendid filler,

cures up bright, should he well cult!

PIED

Edmuud Shackelford

Mrs. 8. J. Embry, died i

tested by one majority. The Mil wm then especially, receives great attention.
t , U |,and |ed al)d a jr.rured and Silver Creek, Muilisou county, Ky., on

pa»*«L After ,a execotive session ihe Senate. Articles of particular interest are the
»«" nano.eo ana air cureu

^hrusr. XrH 18K9 H J~,i oj
ai *:is p. at, adjourned Lnu,. ,

*

„ ... K^wn only In sucli quantities that I

Sunday, Februanr 3rd, 1889, sgei -1

Moore, the Indianapolis default-

er. who was bravely remaining
at home in the face of half million

dollar deficit, paid all his small

debts, and skipped for Canada.

There is a marked similarity in

formation between the heads of

Governor David Bennett Hill, of

New York, and Governor James
Bennett McCreary, of Kentucky.

urday, 23d of February, was set apart for the rvuuz a

consideration of appropriate resolutions in the Arcl
bonorof the memory of the late J. N. Burnes, “(Jreta'i

I of Missouri. After the pasxace of unimportant .

Senate bills, the Oklahoma Mil wm taken up- “My >
The vote on the soldier amendment was recon- Mon tag
sldered. and the vital part of the amendment gquare
stricken out. The minority substitute for the 1 '

hill wm rejected, and a motion to reconsider

carried. Fending a motion to lay this motion

on ths table, the Hotiee, at 4:40 p. m„ ad-

journed. With it

Washington, Feb. 1—Senate—A Fresidea- ofteu hr
ttal veto of a pension MU wm read and laid on . ..

tbs table. Conferees were appointed on the bill
1 1,8 1

tor the admission ot South Dakota. A few un- iudeseri

I

- Important Mils were pMsed. A resolution was papilla I

agreed to Instructing the Committee on For- ..

sign Relations to inquire into the condition of Disease.

Articles of particular interest are the

“Hints from Japanese Homes,” Mr.

Kunz’ft talk about jade, the review of

the Architectural Leage's Exhibition,

“Greta’*” Boston letter, and, of course,

“My Note Book.” Price 35 ceuts.

Montague Marks, Publisher, 23 Union
» '"^re only, who may write

axws.MMm. v- v *or Oronoko freed was raised
*** and »aeH ..irol k.. Vi V Vi I a _ m

thorough attention can be given (o it. year8 The burial occurre41 in Bich-

I also have a quantity of limited pure mo"‘1 cemetery oh Monday. He was

Blue Pryor seed, and as long as my ‘«eP“ ly County Clerk until a year or so

store holds out, I will send enough for a3>°'

a bed, to farmers only, who may write Mrs. Cynthia A.Moore Shepherd was
for it. The Oronoko seed was raised boru November 10th, 1815, married to

,,,, , , . , , affelrs in Samoa. A Mil wm reported eppro-
Ihe Sainoan trouble, between prt»ung «&.<*» for an oil portrait of Abraham

the United States and Germany, Lincoln. The numerous clelms of nsval officers

has Iieen Retried hv the withdraw tor k,n ««Tl,r P“r »n« •"»«» wer« discussed,
nas tieetl seiltea oy tne wuuuraw

Ja secrtt seesloii the British extradition treaty

al of that part of the proclama- w«« rejected. At S p. m. the Senate adjourned

tion referring to foreigners on the “tu Mond»?

icloti 1
’ Bocsz-Mr. Hstch (Missouri ) submitted the

leianil. eonferenee report of the MU to creole the De-* — - — par: meat of Agriculture, and it wm agreed to.

4 'apt. Mack Pitman, an officer,
Th* only material difference between the two

S , Houbc* wu upon the Scn»le MMNaHt sink-
Who lost On arm in tne battle Ol lng onl the clause transferring tte Weather

Kevas in the Nicaraguan expedi Bureau to the new department. The House
, • _____ F -at of conferees Anally recoded from the opposition to
tion, was four > ear8 with Stone- the Senate amendment, and the clause is not

wall Jaokson, and married a retAlned. The diplomatic and consular appro-

granddaughter of Patrick Henrv, prl^,M!;’
r'lh T <,”raU;:'f"r. i - , • -fir referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs,

is in a Louisville hospital from a A brief skirmish between the friends of the pri-

Iracture of the stub of his long lost Tate »nd »1>« adherents cf the Okla-
homa MU resulted tu a victory for the latter,

kmi. and that measure wm taken op for constdera-— * • - tion and parsed A recess wm taken from 4 to

\ Bits LAND SALE- I
P- the night seMlon being tor private

pension MU*
Washikctoiv, Feb, t.—

S

irate.—

N

ot In

Mr. John V. Robinson, of W in- session.

Chester, has purchased the John Hors«_On motion ot Mr. Springer, the
- * » . .. House Instated on its amendment to the Senate

X>6&U farm one and a half nnles Mil for the admission of South Dskota, and

from that place, on the Mt. Ster- Messrs. Springer. Barnes and Baker, of New

and warranter! by R. L. Raglaml, of Andrew Shepherd May 14tb, 1837,

„ .
Halifax county, Virginia. joiued the Christian Church about Ihe

_

eum Charles G. Wiison, sametiate.anddled.fulloffaitlqjau-
With its intense itching, dry, hot skin, Frankfort, K., uary 16th, 1889. This is a brief history
often broken into painful cracks, aud

g,*,,* estimate of 1be proportions to ° r oue of God ’8 "oble8 ‘ creatious-a

i t llhl H p’ h^ which Phil Armour has grown can be 'rue-hearted, pure hearted woman,
iudescribable suffering. Hood s Harea-

made from , hese fl)?ureg . ^ yenr Her character is told when it was truly
parilla has wonderful power over this

bfe ca„h tran8ac, ion8 ln „ie i>eef and 8aid
-

‘‘Good
.
law-abiding cilixens loved

disease. It purifies the blood and ex-
business amounted to *55 000 000 and •‘•mired lier ; evil-doers dreaded

pels all humor, and the skin heals PorK oust ties aa,°un ‘"*55.000,000 „ „ d „l_ t snd he slaughtered 561.199 head of uer Pr«^n<?e- Der devotion to ner

iudescribable sufleriug. Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla has wonderful power over tills

disease. It purifies the blood and ex-

pels all humor, and the skin heals

without a scar. Send for book con-

taining many statements, to C. I.

Hood A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,

Mass. It

A Bits LAND SALE

CONCERNING FARMERS-

Ben. Gaines, of Lincoln, sold to J.

D. Curry A Rue, twenty yearling mules
at $95.

Jesse Fox bought of M. P. Sallee four

broke mules at $130 per head.—Dan-
ville Advocate.

and he slaughtered 561 199 head of
her Presence.” Her devotion to her

cattle, 1,140,000 hogs and 164.539 sheep,
ch,,dreu WJ,S wonderful. No trial, for

besides disabling and depressing the
their sake ’ Wa9 to° WVer<> - Tl,is WB8

grain market. Henry the Eighth did P™'*1 by watchful care and tender,

not exercise as great authority over the
lovi,,g atte"tlon bestowed by them on

property of bis subjects as Mr A r-
l,er ,hrou* , ‘ aU »»er life, and especially

raour does over that of American men. ,n her la8t 8it,kne88 ' Her love of l ‘*'r

women aud children wiio eat bread
and meat. His case presents a condi-
ditlon and no man kuows how the
promblem embraced iu that coudition

in her last sickuess. Her love of Iter

church aud her God was sincere. She
ofteu epoKe of ber confidence in her

blessed Lord and his saying power;
she practiced that confidence iu her

J. 8. Robinson, of Mercer couuty, orKan 8“y®

aold to Col. Ridley, of Tennessee, 41 was b°rn •"

mule colts at $93. county, N. N

Mrs. I. D. Gay sold Monday 15 cat-

Mr. John V. Robinson, of Win- session.

Chester, has purchased the John Hovs*_On motion or Mr. sp-mger, the
- * j , »* .. House Insisted on Its amendment to the Senate

X>e&ll farm one and a half miles Mil for the Sdmlsalonor South Dakota, and

from that place, on the Mt. Ster- Messrs. Springer. Barnes nnd Baker, of New

linspike It embraces 405 acre,,

for 205 of which he paid $100 per ported the agricultural appropriation bill and

acre, the other 200, including the *t»*»p>**«> m>o»u>e e*iena.r. The Hon**
, . ’ rev,A went Into committee ot the whole. Mr. Me

residence, bringing $110 per acre. Crsry, tKy.) In the chair, on the naval appro

The sum total is $42,500, a good prlatlon MIL An amendment was adopted ap-

lor a yoon- man USTTVi

»

yet in the University of Virginia. WM then reported to the House and PMsed.
_ The povt-ofllce appropriation MU wm reported

end placed on the calendar. The Senate bilj
coh'TRiBrTKD.] was passed for the relict ot the occupants ol

“W HITE CAPS” IN NEW ENGLAND. the town of Flap taff, Ar xoaa Territory. Ad
Joined.

The people North of the Ohio A 6IPT TO BE TREASIKED-
river have long held the opinion

that Kuklux and similar disorder- VH,T« Hall, Ky.. jsn. «. , 889.

tie, weight about 1,450 lbs., at $3.40.— and was wilb him during all the trials

Winchester Democrat. he endured iu leading his Deonle across

going to be solved—Louisville dai|y life - When the dark Jordan bad

Times. lo 6* crossed she did not falter and

shake, but supported by His all-power-
The Salt Lake Herald, the Saints fu | Brm, she boldly crossed and stands
gau says : Clara Deckera Young io-day among the reserved before His
as born in Freedom, Catarangas great wb j te throne. Mrs. Shepherd
>unty, N. Y., July, ffi, 1828, died spent all her life in Eatill county, and
it unlay. In 1843, she married Pres- was the oldest citizen of Irvine at the
lent Brigham Noung, at Nsuvoo, time of lier death. She knew every-
»d was with him during all the trials body and everybody kuew “Aunt

impsou, one of jg complete, embracing nil of the Lsftcst Things to be Found in o First-Class

h

e

e
y
homeonte Tailoring Establishment, at the very lowest prices for a first-class fit, workmanship

whire'.h^ and quality of goods considered.

^ye cordially invite you to come and look through our stock in all departments.

We will gladly show you our goods whether you wish to buy or not. But you must

I Embry, son >>f g£Q for yourself that we are not blowing our goods upon paper, but that we do and

reX.H Will do everything that we say we can do, as
I, 1889, aged 21

01 Cols ABE HARKED AT PRICES TO BEAR OS OOT IS WHAT IE BATE SAID.

e Shepherd was ffi®“With thanks for past patronage, and hoping for the continuance of same,

.TSTSt we are/ Very Respectfully,
hurcb about Ihe

COVINGTON & MITCHELL,
‘arted woman.
hen it was truly 2X0 WEST MAIN STREET
ng citizens loved ^ ————

—

il-doere dreaded —— " " 1

|

Is CHEAP COUNTER.
ved by them on

>, and especially

Her love of her

as sincere. She
mfldence in her

|

WE HAVE AGAIN OPENED UPOURCHEAPCOUNTER, AND
saying power; f ~1 > A TO I 'l

iifldence iu her OTXV./ a—LN -• ^ l"l T H T I * O

SS5 OPENING 3 ^ar ^ensiVe ^ca ‘e

county, N. Y., July, 22, 1828, dieil

Saturday. In 1843, she married Pres-
ident Brigham Young, at Nsuvoo, -OF-

AY. P. Givens sold to John Tewtuey
45 head uice yearling cotton mutes for

$4,090.—Georgetown Times.

he endured iu leading his people across Cynthia.” The esteem iu which she
the plains and establishing them in was held was evidenced by this, that
Utah. She was driven witli the Saints when lier funeral knell was ruug every
into the wilderness, and was one of the place of business closed, aud all, white
three women who entered Salt and black, rich aud poor, flocked to

Judge R. L. WiJmore, of Jessamine Latte Valley on the 24th of July, 1847, pay her the last sad tribute. • X.
couuty, has gone to Fort Worth, Tex., w *'fi first company of piooeer*. . . . ... —
with a car load of Holstein Freisian ° f "le*« brave women slie was tbe LOUiSYille TobaCCO Market,
cattle. longest to survive. She has had five By Glover & Durrett Louisville Tobacco

_ ,
children—two sons arid three daugli-

Ware-House.
Hiuder Wilkes, five-year-old, tecord

,ers „ her _ a ... . , . . Sales on our market for the past

2:20], by Red Wilkes, dam Lady Al- d.^ht ™ .Zrv *
h.

’ week just closed amount to 2837 hbd*.
. . - - _ daughters ail survive ber. wllll receipt, for the same period 1773

The Keefer Miitinre hbds. Sales on our market siuceJan-The Keerer Milling Company, of uary l9t , , roollu t to H.739 hhds. Sales
Covington, assigned last week. Assets of the crop ofl 888, to date amouut to
$40,000, liabilities $80,000. This firm 13,311 birds.

OVERCOATS

muut, has beeu sold for $10,500 lo F.

O. Fowler, Modes, Couu., by J. H.
Blackford, Keeue, Ky.

The people North of the Ohio a SIFT T« BE TREASIKED- Johu x> H be# b#8
£*7* long held the opinion

from
— & M Welser, of New Mexic

that Kuklux aud similar disorder-
1

White „ALL> Ky ., Jan . l889 . bor8e« for ,5,000, the highest
ly and murderous people belong Uv Drar Frind _In ditpoging of ever paid for a pair of carriage
exclusively to the South. But the

t^c mlnr preaenu given me for my life- lo a Kentucky breeder
lniection IS spreading, and the work, I cannot forget your noble father,

“White Caps/’ who are only william H. Caperton, who wa* so dis-
Eggs are selliug at 1<

AND

Johu T. Hughes bas sold to Randall bought grain to the amount of $3,500 Our market lias been without any
Welser, of New Mexico, a pair of coach only a few days sgo from N. W. Fra- Dew features in the past week. The

figure zier A Co., of Harrison county, but by
of New Burley have been

..
J J composed mainly of common grades

se a lucky act of making collection lire wi.i„i, 1 . „ .i.n. „ u,m. irreontAittv

Eggs are selliug at 10 ceDts at Flem-

s^f5.?2i,a.!5T*£5?^ “ * »-*— »«• ** -»« »«.

a lucXy act of making collection Hie w liich Irave shown some irregnlaiity
gentlemen succeeded iu getting their but uo josltive decline bas occured.

money tlie day before the assignment Tire mediettm and good grades of New
Several parties about MayaJlck and Burley have beeu in good demand and
„ . . . have sliowri no tendency to weakuess.

beyond the bounds of Indiana and who stood unsurpassed in his dav of ^e -w - B. Given* eold Monday to

Ohio, their native soil, and have eminent men a. a popular orator. He
I

JoLu lew“«y ^,
b!*d “ iCe J'ea,1,nR

slopped over into Pennsylvania, was my friend from the time I first en-
00110,1 mu,es for $4,070.—Danville Ad-

it is now time for Foraker and tered political life till his death. He was
vocale -

Don Cameron to shoulder their a man of too much genius and patriotism j). C. Terhuoe sold to Joe Phillips, of
guns in defense of the country.— not to see and follow the banner of Jus- Lebauou, 20 mare mule colts al $105
Climax. Jan. 23, 1889. tice, which led up to a higher religious per head. This is said to be the best

cotton mulee for $4,070,-Dauville Ad- T"" * ,0
.

,,,e courl8

vocate .

between the First National Bank aud
the assignee. The assignee claims

D. C. Terhuoe sold to Joe Phillips, of 'Lat tire deed of trust was filed several

Lebauou, 20 mare mule colts at $105 hours ahead of tbe suit of the bank.
per head. This is said to be the best The claim of the bank is $63,000,

", 7,?"
1

Tbe following quotations fairly rep-
bushels. The failure will bring out reoc-nt our market on Burley tobacco

;

an interesting fight iu tire courts Trash (Dark) and damaged tobacco
between the First National Bank aud $2 00 to $3.50.

And this self-same “order* 1
is and political liberty. To you then, his I

iut Qf wexuliug mules iu Kentucky, as
j

but the assignee says that it isbisbe-
increasing in numbers and widen- p0"* who have inherited hi* friendship* lbe prjce indicates.—Danville Advo- I

Hef that they still have unpaid dratts

iug iu its dominion to such an ex- and h“ principles, I give the revolving cate,

tent that even staid old New pistol presented to me through the Sec-

England is stirred unto the “hub.” reUr* of War Hon - Simon Cameron, for E
_ 0

. . I J.F r wav a • - * ne _ • W***l

E. M. Felaud, of Liucoln, sold here.

iu their possession on which they ad-
vanced money to Keeler, which will

amount to fully $9,000 making the

Recently the paper with the next :
ra> defcn“ of Washington in 1861

, by Wednesday, to Johu Woods, 25 shoals total due the Flrat Natioual Bauk
largest circulation in the countrv ^V™ort*l Lincoln. at 4* cents per pound... W. F. Pittman, I *72.000. Tbe Enquirer says the total

i.peiied up «i.h a lialf coluiu'n "TLsiufM claV“' “T u'"',
of u» «.«*'. cl.im

Richmond, Ky.

largest circulation in the country ^
opened up with a half-column tude
flourishing head lines, publishing q0
wide the operations of the “White
Caps,” right here in Massachu-
setts—the recognized center of

of the world. Truly ’tis spread- Hon
ing. y

tt£—the recognized center of Richmond Kr Jan^j 'iSSo.
°lengary farm (ihe Alex tiraMd farm) mountain sides, its cultivation is necea-

the world. Truly ’tis spread- Hon. Cassics M Clay-
^ of 500 acres.to Lculs Cook, of Edgehill sarily arduous aud expensive

; and for

»• Uv Dear Friend —Your note of the
Block Farm iu Scott county, the own- every five years the farmers generally—

,wt irut . received, and for the highly
er of General Wilkes, who .will use it count upon oue bad year, sometimes

It is a cold day in the South complimentary allusions to my lamented
88 a 8lock fflrm ' Tbe lease is for five ‘wo. Either two much rain spoils the

As the greater part of (be corn and
J. C. Audersou has leased ids pasture laDd Is situated on the bill and
iry farm (the Alex. Brand farm) mountain sides, its cultivation isneces-

Colory Trash $4.00 to $6.00

Common Lugs uot colory, $3.50 to

$5.00.

Colory Lugs, $6 00 to $8.00.

Common Leaf, $5.50 to $7.50.

Medium to good leaf, $8.00 to $13.00
Select or wrappery leaf, $13 00 to

$18 00.

COMPOUND Dmucryv^*

Either two much rain spoils the !

when there are not two or three f,,her and the rire va (ued , n(1 historical I

F

—** at *6 00 P« r acre.—Lexington croP* or early frost nights destroy tire

tie-ups et the court of Judge Lure -MU. reu o, *, ^p..
" Utrere. the rent eod potetore. Bu, tbe prep,,

Lynch.—Boston Globe, Feb. 1st.
j

sented to you through the Secretary of p . R , . f ^ »*:j ..

n°
,

earl
’ 1 1Py ,ry

"Culchad Bawstoil” reads with War, Hon. Simon Csmeron. for the de-
,

Pe,e
[

6
^

of North Mtd.lle- When they Lave forests or fishery,

great greed the account of the big I fense of Washmgton in .86r, by the T™ w M M T,D

r

y “ 8 ,r0tn ,bese

tie-up Of the Street cars in New I martyred President, Lincoln, my ! “^V o ^ - ^"t , TT’ ^ ^ OD more «‘«-
,, , . , , . .

,
•

, . , , , .. tobacco at 8 cents all around, to be sivesbeep and cattle farming bv means
} orkbut think nolh>ng Oi a score thank. Me tendered 1 pnxc

drtlvered in keeping order May 1st. of their great mountain pastures than
or SO_ heads being cracked by the hrghly on account of .U p«t Mr. Aodereou «y. lhta l. the fiueet the farm Otherwise couid

P
suL'oort. The

'.awml
or so beads being cracked by the highly on account of iu pa»t glorious

“billies” Ol tbe policemen, or a associations. I know the high esteem in

few brave men willing to lace the which you were held by my father, based

Mr. Aodersou says this is the finest the farm otherw ise could support. The
crop lie lias examined this season. Norwegians live frugally, but, not-

mob being ' seriously injured. uP°n cl°^ •oc“1' •oBd friendship
; but

) da
Right here around Boston, it is an » addition for your very high order of

every dav occurrence for “union” ulent’ unsurpassed courage, grsnd patri- The P

He bas inspected at least 500,000 withstanding this, their farms are gen-
pounds. erally mortgaged. They can not eom-

everv dav occurrence for “union” ulent’ unsurpassed courage, grand patri- n,e Pineville Messenger save : “Mr I

" "" ” ^
*”

j

men to mob h.ni..orking men, “”*» r-i Wrtbre. ef ,h. b,^».„re

simply because “tbe icaba” choose
“> ” “» BrieUnpCrrek. bre

, ^ | -mdrenlo. of
ixt wo'rk at livinir warres for the l>our of P6"1*’ and * the cauW of . btird of thirty deer on his laoda

«oria wn 11 tw enormous production of

*} 4“ un,versa! liberty. To the Republican which have become tame. He feeds f
rn *''d M‘"y aro now

support Of their lamdies. But f . .... ,
* ___ . . . . re... . . . to confine themselves lo sheep and

pete with the great corn-producing
{

support of their lamilies. But —
.

1

such actions are perfectly right. iT”’
‘“-otbw

They are home affdrs-snd onlv
8pW^ ““ “1 T*

!,, 'en“0,1

.. \*7 _ - • that my fnendtbip for jrou » true, thnt i§ given (hero. Wbta he wants. . . • 1 «« . uwi mi iiiuuusinu iui twu is uu
protection after all W e return ; uine and cor<Ual
the humble opinion that there are Most truly, your friend,
ten mobs in the North to one in

jAS w caperton.
the South. V. 1 u.v riutn m r, tv

is true, that is given tliero. When he wants
veuison be goes out to the herd aud

L kills oue, just as he would a sheep.”

Boston. Feb. 1st, '69.
Hon. Cassius M. Clat, T. G. Crosier, of Nelson county,

White Hall, Ky. I went into his barn at uigbt with n j
February.

to coDflne themselves to sheep and
cattle ouly

; but tbe change involvea

much expense, aud tire character of

tbe people does uot dispose them to

easily relinquish the labor of tilling

the soli; lt is the noblest.—Bjorosijerue

Bjorusou, iu HsTf’Cr’i Magazine for

The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimated, for without pure blood

you cannot enjoy good healtlL

At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich

the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Da/Miliar Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
rCLUIIal tad builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones tbe digestion,

while it eradicates disease. The peculiar

combination, proportion, and preparation

of the vegetable remedies used give to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla pecul- *y_ |ac _|f
iar curative powers. No » lloCII-

other medicine has such a record of wonderful

cures. If you have made up your mind to

buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to

take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar

Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. L Hood* Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dobos One Dollar
29-28.

Winter Clothing, Hats,

CAPS AND

FURNISHING GOODS.

LARGEST STOCK,

LATEST STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES.

Suits to Order From Samples.

fit guaranteed.
We will make you a suit to

order from $15 up. Be sure and

see our styles and prices before

buying, as we are the leaders

aud won’t be undersold at

STOUFFER’S,
THE OLDEST CL0TH1N6 HOl’SE IN RICHMOND. FIRST ST.

may2-tf.

|

Intending to make it very ATTRACTIVE AND FROFITABLE to

j

all of our customers and friends who may take advantage, and we

|

offer

GOODS FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT
in our stock on the CHEAP TABLE at very reduced rates.

Silks, Woolen Dress Goods, Calicoes,

Cottons, Hosiery, Underwear,

Knit Skirts, Ribbons, Laces,

Handkerchiefs, Veiling,

KID GLOVES, ETC., ETC.

ESPECIALLY DO WE CALL ATTENTION TO 01

K

LargeLine?!Wraps

—OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

—

WHICH ARE ALSO INCLUDED ON OUR
CHEAP TABLE.

Plushes, lew Mets, Jackets,

I
AND CHILDREN’S CLOAKS

irtf R.EAT RIBT
-WE ALSO HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF-

mm mmasm

W^-XjL paper,
WHICH WE CAN FURNISH YOU OR HAVE HUNG FOR YOU

CHEAPER TUAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN.

New Goods Put on tbe Countei

Respectfully,Daily.

Cor. Main and Second Sts., Richmond, Ky.



THE CLIMAX.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, ihbg.

Storehouse to rent. See ad.

Mules sold well Monday. See court-

dry report.

John G Taylor sold twenty -one plows

court day.

A gentleman in Dakota writes to ask if

Waco "is a reality or a myth."

AH the stock is taken in the Fair com-

pany. and the Fair is now assured.

Five hundred hogs have died of cholera

at White's distillery in Bourbon county.

Have you seen Watt’s “cyclone" fence ?

It i» horse high, bull strong and pig tight.

A Georgetown man writes for copies

of The Climax containing information

about Waco.

Dr. A. Wilkes Smith has employed

Mr. T. B. Avres as book-keeper and col-

lector. See notice.

College Hill is organizing a mining

company and will pipe natural gas into

Waco and Richmond.

How beautifully the gas looked on Lan-

caster Avenue. Saturday night ! Oh City

Pa», did you observe it ?

l)an Rowland, a brakeman on the Cin-

cinnati Southern, was killed by the cars

s'. I-cxington Tuesday night of last week.

The thermometer registered 23 last

e'ening. and the cloudy weather and

slight snow say the ground-hog is correct.

The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette

write* for back numbers of The Climax
.'describing the possessions of the Waco
Mining and Manufacturing Company.”

Mr. W. H. Sale, agent for the Ken-
tucky Mutual Life Insurance company,
has paid to the heirs of Mrs. Arthusa
Rucker deceased, of Waco, her policy of

fc.ooo.

The tobacco growers met at Lexington,
Monday, resolved to plant only half a

crop, endorsed the Louisville warehouse-
men. and agreed to ask Congress to take

the tax off tobacco.

Mr. W A. Powell has removed with

hi* mother from Union City to Richmond,
and occupies a residence on Aspen Ave-
nue Mr Powell has an eye on the

Richmond post-office.

Shackelford k Gentry sold on Saturdav
the largest lot of hardware ever sold in

Richmond to a railroad company. It

goes to Miller's Creek and Beattvville for

the R. N. I. & B. R. R.

Mr. R. J. Qnisenberrv, late of this coun-
ty , his removed to the Lipscomb place
four miles this side of Lexington, on the

Richmond turnpike. He has a number of
flyers, and will be heard from the coming
season.

Children should be careful about the
fire. A little daughter of Mr. A. R. Bur-
nam came near being seriously burned by
going too near the grate, last week, and a

child of Mr. John Ballard was painfull

v

burned the week before.

Col. W. M. Irvine has sold to Capt
James T. Snackelford the filly Wilkesana,
three years old, by Bud Crooke, a:i8 , by
George Wilkes, by Waxy bv Berthune.

-nd dam by Grav Eagle. 3rd dam by Cher-
okee, 4th dam by Rodes’ Whip.

Achilles Daniel was tried before Judge
Chenault, yesterday, for the shooting of
Holland, at Bear Wallow, a month ago.
an account of which appeared in The
Climax at the time, and was held in the
aum of $500 . Holland died of his wounds.

A large meeting of tobacco growers
and shippers met at Winchester court.

Gen. John S. William* presided
;
Sam

Stone, of Madison, Secretary. A com-
mittee from Bourbon, Bath, Clark,

Montgomery, Jessamine, etc, pro-

posed that measures be adopted te

reconcile differences between warehouse
men of Louisville and the manufacturers.

Cssrt Day.

Z. E. Bush, auctioneer, reports too cat-

tle on the market, 50 of which sold at

cents
; 33 broke mules changed hands at

I85 to $ 1 75 ,
several nice horses sold at

$135 to $170 ;
plug horses went at $25

to $50 . A large crowd in town and
plenty of money.

Mr. Clay Elected President.

The Waco Mining and Manufacturing

Company held a meeting on Monday and

Mr. Brutus J. Clay was elected President,

to succeed Dr. Smith, of Cincinnati.

Messrs. J. Stone Walker, C. D. Chenault

and T. S. Mobcrlv were elected directors.

This looks more than ever like business.

Strata Laundry

.

Mr. C. E. Tipton, proprietor of the

Lexington Steam Laundry, was in Rich-

mond on Saturday, and secured the ser-

vices of Mr. W. B. Bright as agent. The
basket will be expressed every Tues-

day and returned Thursday. Mr. Bright

promises first-class work and asks his

friends to give him a trial shipment.

Febrnary 22n4.

The Literary Societies of Central Uni-
versity have receive.) from The Climax
office, 2 to exceedingly handsome invita-
tions for their exercises of Friday evening,
February 22nd. The Chairman is Mr.
McFerran Ciow. The speakers for the
Epiphyllidan are J. H. Vanlear, C. H.
Dobbs and B. F. Bedinger. For the
Philalethean J. W. Tvler, A. P. Gregory
and J. R. Cooke. The invitation commit-
tee is composed of E. C. A. Boggs, J. J.
Schafhausen, W.J. Hardin, W. O. Shew-
maker, R. E. Douglas and M. V. South.

Paveaieats ia Kirksville.

The ladies of Kirksville have determin-
ed to have sidewalks which have been
needed for a long time on the streets of
that flourishing town. They are going to
have a supper next Saturday night for

the purpose of raising money to carry out
this enterprise. It is to be hoped that the
community will endorse their action and
help in the good work. When the Kirks-
ville ladies undertake any thing, it is the
same as accomplished. Every gentleman
who fails to aid the undertaking, should
walk in the mud and not on the pavement

Will Organize To-night.

We have received an anonymous postal

card without date or place, which reads as

follows : “There will be a meeting at the

Town Hall Wednesday night February
6th, 18S9 for the purpose of organizing a

Commercial Club. You are earnestly re-

quested to be present.”

We don't know where the Town Hall is,

and the sender of the card will please en-

lighten us.

That Richmond needs a Commercial
Club, cannot be doubted, and that it will

have one in the near future is well settled

.

The Climax is in receipt of a letter

from one of tiie large cities asking what

the chances are for a good big slice of

territory about Waco.

Casdidatr* to Meet.

The Climax is asked to announce that

the "candidates for various county offices

are requested to meet at the court-house

at 2 o’clock on Saturday, February 16th,

to arrange for a primary." Do you hear.

A Potato Couitry.

From what Mr. W. G. Watts, of Galla-

tin, Tennessee, formerly of this county,

tells us, his community must be a minia-

ture Ireland, as regards potatoes. He
says that two crops a year are raised, and

the yield is abundant, being usually as

heavy the second crop as the first. He
says a man rented a tract of land at f10

per acre and raised, last year, seventy

barrels of potatoes, per acre,which he sold

at $1 per barrel. Mr. Watts estimates

that there are now buried in the vicinity

of Gallatin at least twenty-five thousand

bushels of potatoes. They find market at

Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, Cincin-

nati and other cities.

He Saw His Shadow

.

True to his time-honored custom, that

venerable and widely known weather
prophet, the groundhog, made his appear-

ance at high noon on last Saturdav, Feb-

ruary 2nd. As the day was bright and
shiny, the old fellow saw his shadow, and
in accordance with a natural and inborn

fear, inherited from remote ancestors, be-

came greatly frightened at the opaque im-

age cast by his body and returned pell

mell into hit subterranean abode. In

commoner and more sensible language, he
got scared at his shadow and ran back in-

to his hole. So therefore now, according

to Hoyle and other eminent authors, there

will be forty days of cold weather.

January 's Weather.

That the weather in this locality for

January was noticeably unusual in mild-

ness. has been remarked by nearly every-

body. Prof. Orville A. Kennedy, the

meteorologist of Central University, and
who has charge of the signal-service

station in this place, informs us that the

lowest temperature recorded during the

month was 15 degrees above zero on the

night of the 20th. The highest tempera

ture was 58 degrees, on the 15th, at 2

o'clock p. m. The total rainfall for the

month was 3.67 inches. Prof. Kennedy
does not indicate in his report to The
Climax the depth of snow, but we should

think there was not more than enough to

track a rabbit. There was little hard

wind.

Student*' Evening of Song.

Four hundred invitations were sent out,

last week, by Madame Brcdelli, and Sat

urday evening a full house greeted the

accomplished teacher and her chorus

class in the chapel of Central University.

The programme presented a rare musical

treat The ladies were Misses Campbell,

Sharp, McDowell, Russell, Kyle and
Mrs. Schlegel. The gentlemen were
Messrs. Sweets, Palmer, Smith, Spencer

and Arnold brothers. The soloists were

Miss Campbell, Miss Sharp, Mr. Sweets

and Mr. Palmer. Miss Campbell received

unbounded applause, and Miss Sharp was
scarcely less complimented. Both ladies

were in full evening dress. The two
gentlemen were loudly applauded

Really the entire class won golden

plaudits. A noticeable improvement

was apparent in the voice of

Miss Campbell, which has often hereto-

fore been pronounced nearly perfect.

Fourteen pieces were rendered, Madame
Bredclli presiding at the piano.

New Open Hsase.

Mr. A. R. Buroam proposes to do a

isrge part in the erection of an opera

house in Richmond. He agrees to build

the first story of a business house on his

lot next to the new hotel, 4* feet wide,

running back a requisite distance, and al-

lowing an opera house to go on top of

the business bouse, he taking stock in the

opera-house company to the value ot the

right thus given. We think the proposi-

tion a fair and practicable one, and that it

will find ready takers. An opera house,

theatre, or public hall is sadly needed in

Richmond, and would prove a remunera-

tive investment. The location is altogeth-

er desirable, and we hope the scheme may
take root at once and grow with the swift

-

oesi of Jack's beanstalk.

We want an early spring and a pros- stances accept his resignation and I he
perous crop year.

j

consequence is that the church is again
We wilt the Brelelli c .-ncert to be re-

j
without a pastor—Stan >rJ Journal^ There were three additions by letter at

c wan * niore candidates to ^ Church Sunday morning. The entertainment given last even-

*°Wc "want a^oat'

^ ^ °'* nt -' 0 cei
‘ and Sunday night Misses Grace Hart snd ingot (be rexi Ivtice of Mr. W.N. Hsl-

e want a goat.
Margaret Wilmore confessed the Savior, demon, 906 Fourth nvt-uue, by tlie lo-

c want a rst c a*s pu i* bath-room.
These young ladies will be baptized Sun- dies of the Confederate Monument

e want c caper coo
. day night after the discourse. Prof. Wil- Association was one of the handsomest

lrect ,e cSraPhic communi-
ii4mton will speak next Sunday night on and rnoet successful affairs of the kind

' the subject, “Why do we immerse rather ever given here. The proceeds were
* want * "*w epot building. than pour or sprinkle ?’* to go towards the Confederate Mouu-

enu Tn "th^
11

CuMAX-^tV' dtT'you Ew - J- w - In8rlm . well known tn Ken-
“eut fu,ul

’
* ud ,he re*u1 '8 of ,he *ve"

S ° y°“
tuck, and form^pastor of the Chris-

*»«'“ b-rdly have been better or

We want you not to patronize there — church in She.byvi.le, has cre.ied

iknown traveling fellows who are eoine fc°methin8 of a sensation at the First I
, , ,,

The entertainment given last even-

ing at the residence «f Mr. W. N. Hal-

deraan, 906 Fourth avt-uue, by llie la-

dies of the Confederate Monument

World’s Fair, Parle, France. Cungms
lias appropriated $250,000 to pay the

eX(H*nae- of the Am-rioati exhibit*.

—

Winchester Democrat.

cation.

We want a new depot building.

We want you to read the advertise-

ments in The Climax

—

it’ll do you
good.

We want you not to patronize these

day night after the discourse. Prof. Wil- Association was one of the handsomest
I liamson will speak next Sunday night on and most successful affairs of the kind

to go towards the Confederate Mouu-
tneut fund, aud the results of the even-

ing could hardly have been better or

more gratifying than they were. The
ladies had labored a long while in an-

We Have Again Added to Our Usual Large Stock an

unknown traveling fellows who are going someth,n f , sensatio„ ,t lh Fin.t ^ ^ ^^ ^ -|( fc|t
over the country selling groceries. Better Christian church in Memphis of which he

J? „„ .umn.fnw u., .be
patronize y our home grocers. ls P*st°

We want you to keep your eye picked. New T<

We want you to not send your photo- b*th,ar

graph off to Chicago or New York to
"

Ee*

fellows who agree to send you a life size
Sunday

portrait free; you’ll never get the portrait
Clipper,

without paying more for the frame than

the picture is worth.

We want to know who struck Billy j^o m
Patterson. '

„
We we want the general public to quit

asking us where Parrish is.
Prcac

We want Richmond to have 10,000
Rev.

people. Then you can have the daily Born,

Climax. girl. Jar
We want a boy to learn the printing

j^ r ,

business. ,

’

... . borhoocWe want the town clock illuminated at

night. '

We want more town lots put on the
croP* 0

market. to

We want somebody to run (or the Leg- Died,

islature. Davis, <

We want stock in Willis Hisle’s sand in the tl

company. * j, ,
We want the Southern mule market to boUgj,t

get stronger.
(decea*

We want to know what went with
gyj p

Mrs. Bulinettle and Miss Mur-rye-yer,

anv how. Lead

We want you to know that the 22nd op* 1-®1"

at Central University will be a dandy, *3etter *

according to the elegant invitations just
' arEer

issued.
ution f<

We want a tionable

To be continued in our next.

is pastor by taking the position that he
rewarded, on summing up the

New Testament does not demand a Sab
reCe"‘'8’

to flnd ,hst *750 b,,d ***“

K..i. --a . 1... k. realized.—Courier-Journal.

ENTIRE NEW LINE OF CARPETS,
New Testament does not demand a Sab-

bath , and that we are not bound by the

Old Testament law. He also argues that

Sunday newspapers are a necessity.

—

PERKINS.

No maple syrup, and prospects of none

being mode.

Preaching at Sylome, second Sunday,

by Rev. J. G. Ison.

Born, to the wife of Leroy Hayden, a

girl, January 20th, 't'g.

Mr. A. J. Holman is teaching a neigh-

borhood school near here.

W. S. Sowers has bought several

crops of tobacco, ranging in price from

4 ^c. to 5)6c.

Died, daughter of Jeff and L. Bell

Bank stocks are more 011 tlie boom
of the sales made Monday cau be taken
as a criterion. There were disposed of

at public outcry, ten shares of the Cit-

izens National and five sltars of the

Boyle National. Tlie former were sold

in blocks of five shares. John L.
Smith purchased the first lot at $175.50

per share and W. A. Mark well the
next at $181, the highest price this

stock has ever reached. Five shares of

the Boyle Bank were bought by Sain’I.

Bottom, of Perry ville, at $195. These
prices speak for themselves and Indi*

cate the demand lor this character of

investments.—Danville Advocate.

to which we invite the inspection of everybody. Come and
give ns a call, we will save yon money and show yon the

NEWEST AND BEST STYLES AND VALUES
EVER SHOWN IN RICHMOND.

4^c. to s)^c.
Ladies,

. . . . , , _ . r „ „ Don’t be in a hurry lo buy Spring

n i*

’
*ugler

.° J*
*” ' * Millinery. Tlie Qreeu Front Millinery

Davis, of pneumonia, February 1 st, .889
, Kjr8t 8lree , wlI , bave . Urgcrm tlie third year of her age.

We have also an entire NEW LINE of LACE CURTAINS,
PLUSHES and PONGEE DRAPERIES for CURTAINS.
Come and see me.

J * * stock than ever in due season, and all

It is reported that Meridch Haden has New Uoods. Stock carried over will

bought part of the old Thos. Broadc u* not amount to twenty dollars. 34-36.

(deceased) tract of land of G. W. Foth-.-r-

gill. Price $775 for 10S acres.

Leach & Robinson Bros, have begun

operating their distillery, with more and

better facilities, and the out-put will be

larger than preceding years. Their repu-

tation for making good whisky is unques-

tionable. II:

DOYLESVILLE.

PERSONAL.

Miss Lizzie Bennett has returned from

Missouri.

Born, to the wife of Johnnie Jordan, a

girl.

Col. D. W. Tribble was in Louisville

last week.

Miss Loulie Hisle is visiting relatives in

Winchester.

Mr. Hiram Jett, near Richmond, wi

The elegant country mansion of Col.

Jack Chinn was destroyed Monday
night about 10 o’clock by fire brought

about by a defective flue. The bouse

was the handsomest ill Mercer county
and one of the mast elegantly furnish-

ed in (be county. When built it cost

$80,000, and the furniture $15,000. Col.

Cbiun bought the place of James Shut-

llewortb, now of Louisville, and had un
insurance of $16,000 ou the house and
$6,000 on the furniture. A portion of

the latter was saved, but the total hiss

above the insurance will reach over

$15,000. Mrs. Calvert, a sister of Mrs.

Ait Open Letter.

Boonesbokocqii. Ky., Dec. 24, 1888.

Mrs. James Ouey, the mother-in-law

of Congressman Taulbee.died last week

This is lo certify that I suffered with *u Magoffin county.

my kidneys nnd hack, from tlie year Uuderwear very cheap at Covington
1676 lo 1880, and was often contiued lo & Mitchell’s. 24*

my bed when in the year of 1880, I

called on Dr T. B. Smith, who told me ! "'re “
f*"

to use four bottles of Smith’s Kidney
of Bourbon, died omiturad-y

Tonic, and if it didn’t cure roe be! Ktelson fine soft liats—vi

ZE3I. J". STIE^ZEUSTG-,
Leader in Styles of Carpets and Curtains.

CLEARANCE SALE

inittOh JOHN F. WAUEK8 I* a candidate for Jailer
j

—OF

—

* of Madtoon county, subject to tbe action of
24- the Democratic parly. J- hbbhi Ann a

,

C- LACKEY la a candidate for
| VV ALL PArKn.TCitizen Jailer <>f MuijiMiu county. *ui>tect tu tbe ac- ’ * • •

For JAILER.

JOHN F. WAGERS Ik a candidate for Jailer
j

of MadiMin county, subject to tbe action of
the Democratic party. A-

j

James McClure a prominent citizen Jailer of Madioou county, subject to the ac-

Bourbon, died on Tliursdav. tion of u,e I»emocraltc party. 3.

Ktelson fine soft

would forfeit $50 in gold. I accepted
|
styles at Coviugtou & Mitchell's.

j
SAMUEL BIUUERHTAFF is a caudklal*

variety Of for Jailer of Mn<li*»n county, subject to tlie

... . 01 action of tbe Democratic party. 3-

,, . . return to his old home in this place the
M.» Heacox, of Lex.ngton, v*,t.ng ^ q{ M>rch

the Misses Feland.

Dr. M. C. Heath has returned from a

visit to his old home in the South.

Du rham and Well, have got coal now ;

but worse off than ever, they have got no

stove to burn it in.

Mr G. B. Dozier, of Shelby, III., paid

The Climax a visit on Monday.

Mr. A. D. Ruff has retarned from a

trip through the Northern part of State.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Caldwell, of Mis

souri. formerly of this county, are visiting

relatives and friends here.

Mr. Horace Wells and Bennie Parke

left last Monday for the West. The gi -ls

are almost heartbroken over their depart-

ure.

—— — -— — v—- ——— — - . . . ... inkffl.in r». rr.mvr.i.h ia « uhii'ikihip nir

tlip litlpr wan fi'ivpri hut ih#» total In** propwilloD IUU two bottles as A. -r- n Chefdntit di#*i aiultienlv J^Hcr of Mndison nuiity, subject to tbe ae* I

'* ^ x" ’.Vme latter wasaavea, put tne total loss
.. . . ..

f, , , nermanent
t neetnut ute-i smiueujj

lloll of llie 1(eln0rrouc pirty. 4- getier.H* lo me by their patronage. f..r

above the insurance will reach over
dlrectea *,,u 11 rurctea a permanent

last week, in Garrard county.
,

which I beg to return my most siucere

$15,000. Mrs. Calvert, a aister of Mrs. eure - ^ have never bad tbe least
Gloves in towu is to

M 1
* 1 : isou county, nubject to the action of the

Chinn, roomed In tbe second story of -ymploue or pain In my back since and »*nt Ilino

J®*"
^*° ^n.ocru.to p„r,y.

.... huihiin* in«t fiMritf all har ninth kWotfs are lu a perfectly healthy con- =
** fouud at Covington & Mitchell s*. a j. BUOADDCS candidate for Jailer

the oulhliiig. lout nearly all uer cloth-
. « . 94. of Madt*on county, Mibject to the action of

ing and some valuable jewelry and d,UoDt 1 bfc,ieVe Smith a Ktuuey Tonic the Democratic party. 31-

dixmond* tbe greatest medieiue on earth. I Lexington is to have fuel gas fori UEORt.E W. MAl’PtX is a candidate for

NiTHiK-m Tvvis . Jailer of Maillaou county, subject to the— NATHANIEL 1EVIS. heating. „ action of the Democratic party. 31-
‘ It is worth ita weight in gold," is a Smith’s Klduey Tonic for sale by \V. . , ,

common expression. But, while tbe G- White, Prescription Druggist, Rich-
** -se ec e» six o

assessor
»"» - t K»- «-

i '•'"z " I ... j.

forJullerof Madison county, subject to tlie For 18 years of my business life iti
action of tbe Democratic party. J- DI , , .. ,Richmond, the people of this and ad-
THOMAS S. EEHKEI.L la a candidate for joining counties have been exceedingly

Iti or iif MmiIkuim rimnrv tn tlia* :ir. i

*

Mail ihou county. Fubject to the action of the 1
thank*4

,
and hope to merit that **:»nie

Democrat lc party. 4- liberal I patrouage ill the future. Iaiu

the building, lost nearly all her cloth-

ing and pome valuable jewelry and
diamond!*.

!

A. J. BROADDCS law candidate for Jailer receiving

;

of ModiFon county, subject to the action of
i the Democratic party. ill- TWTNew Goods

Mr. W. G. Watts, of Gallatin Te-ine -

see. formerly of this countv. i» among bis

old friends for a short stay.

There is a crazy woman wandering

around through this vicinity, and
has already scared two boys nearly to

death.

* It is worth its weight in gold,” is a

common expression. Rut, while tbe

value of gold is easily effected, tlie

worth ot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, as n blood

purifier, never depreciates. It will

eradicate scrofula from tlie system

when everything else fails. It

,
.. Jailer of Madixm county, subject to the l daily, and havenow in stock the largest

neating. - action of the Democratic party. 31- |aud most Complete stock that has ever

A large and well-selected stock of 1

been shown in this city; in fact my
Hala fana *< at rem-onal.ln nri.-ea at ASSESSOR- three-Slory building IS packed full from
Hats, t aps, «c., at reasonable prn e* at

, ...... _ ,
cellar to roof. But ou or about March

* *•. — Covington A Mitchell’s. 24- A^,r 'nf‘ Madl-m" uv* *m,'^
n
l

la
,o the l*t 1 will receive two car-loads of Wall

Three Indictments, each charging
Twellty^ven ,1()W8 periled i„ .

•**»«" th«^Democratic party. ;- *"d Hi.v. «« >*•«

murder in theflrst degree.were returned H w \v. J. hakvky l*»candi.lat« for a**o«*oi a,u
!*:

“ 1 , r
1 ’ make ria»m hy

> i> w t . f | |
.

52H.0UU Il\cry blable nre at AnuiMou, u f Madison couuty. Fubject to the action of sacrificing my prtNOt Floi’k—so

1 Covington & Milchell’s. 24-

Twenty-seven liorses perished in a

Tlie Lexington Transcript says

:

’’Physicians in tiiis city think that

meningitis may he hereditary. A pa-

; fails. It
against 11. R. Hawes hy the grand jury AU
at Birmingham. Hawes, murdered

Transcript says: his wile and two children, aud is the Cf

city think that man whom the mob was after.

the Democratic party.

Covington & Mitchell have the lar-

gest and best line of Overcoats at very-

low prices. Call and see them. 24-

K. Tl’DOR l» n . iitdiiliitp for A uncuwor of
MjKftMin nmnty, suoject to (he action of the
Dcuiocralic «*ar(v. l.i-

There was a buzzard crossed this place tient has recently died with it, whose

Miss Florence Barlow who has been

visiting Mrs I. Shelby Irvine for several

weeks, returned Monday to Lexington.

Miss Lela Willis, diughter of Mr. Dave
Willis, of Kirksville, has gone to Cincin-

nati, to attend the conservatory of music.

Mrs. Colonel Holloway and daughter.

Miss Mamie, of Winchester, have gone

to Florida for the remainder of the win-

ter.

with a bell on not long since. It was
quite a curiosity. Have heard that it

came from Illinois.

Mrs. J. F. Stone has returned from a

visit to Bedford, Trimble county, and asks

her numerous customers to call and see

her.

There was a nice party at Mr. Austin

White's Thursday night. All had a fine

time. Another one at Mr. John Reed’s

Saturday night. Christmas is just begin

ning here.

There was preaching at the M. E.

Church, this place, Sunday last, by Rev.

D P. Ware, pastor. A very large crowd
was in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. John
Walden joined.

mother had it, and while the mother Deuote an

bad it ber father, mother and three and are li

other children all died with it in one suspicion,

week, and this ease is thought lo be remove al

poesibly hereditary.” complexic

PIMPLES «X THE FACE. ... .... At Owiogaville, a colored youth acci-
Deuote an Impure state ol the blood

denll kltlM, . lit!U> irl aud
and are looked u,am by many wit .

!^ lw# 0|ber chlMm)
tnu&picion. Acke*r Blood Elixir will

JOEL T. EMBRY U» a candidate for A**««s**or

of Madison county, subject to tin* uetton of
Ihe Democratic part y. II-

LOOK AT THE FHIOS

!

Wall Paper, go. value al 15c., now 71 \

FOB COUNTY SUPEK1NTENDENT.

remove all impurities and leave tbe If you waut a good suit of first-class

complexion smooth and clear. There quality at very low price go to Coving-

J. B. IIARKLS K a candidate for Counly
' Superintendent of Public School*, subject to

If you want a good cuit of flrat-ola^a ihe action of tbe Democratic party. *-

St $.’ "t» •• us
»4 Si ti It •>*K. “ 12V

Gilt “ •* 44 31 *c.! “ lo,
$9 *$ 46

;

• “ Jlh
U II k •• i

.

" 25.

Imp. “ “ $1 uo “ 50t

Vast tracts of land on Red R»

• ^ » ia nothing that will so thoroughly ton & Mitchell's. 24-

Hereditarv. buildup Ihe constitution
,

purify and! _ . . . ^.... a uzxizi ..xzi ’ vast tracts of land on Red River.
My father died of Cancer, and the strengthen the whole system. Bold and

»J
. . . . . , „ w /

1

vvi.iin p t~ Louisiana, are submerged by the break-
same trouble developed near my right guaranteed by W. U. White, rrescnp-

^
eye In 1883. it was at first a sirawber- lion Druggist.

- Slore-flouse for Rent!

BEREA.

Col. O'Neal, ot the Ewalt House, Paris,

formerly of the Garnett House, was here,

last week, looking at the new hotel. He
says it is the finest thing in Kentucky.

Mrs. M. H. Rogers, of Dayton, Ind.,

is visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. C.

C. Smith, at Elliston, this county. The
baby which is now two weeks old, is

named Mary Spencer.

I)r. J. W. Walker, of Drip Rock,

Jackson county, was here on Monday,
in company with Mr. A. II. Williams,

merchant at Alcorn. They were going

to Louisville on business.

The Lexington Improvement Company
has sold to the Kentucky Union Railroad

the Anderson property in Lexington for

$40 ,
000.

By a vote of 510 to 8 Mt. Sterling lias

decided ro give $35,000 in money and land

to secure the location of the Newport News
and Mississippi Valley Car and Ma-
chine shops. Committees were appointed

to confer with Mr. Huntington and to

secure option on land suitable for the pro-

posed works. Our neighbors are evident-

ly in earnest in the matter.

After February 10th all the East-

ern freight from Cincinnati will go up

and down the new Huntington road from

Ashland to Cincinnati via. Maysville.

This, of course, will make no great differ-

ence, if any-, with Lexington. The pas-

senger train will run as usual. As for

the freight it never did come this way,

tut went over the K.C. from Winchester.

—Lexington Press.

Nstking Unwanted.

We want the earth and we are not

ashamed to acknowledge it :

We want the Three Forks Railroad.

We want Kentucky River locked and

dammed.
We want Waco to have 53x20 people

with glass factories, porcelain works, tile

and pottery works Ac.

We want Speedwell to boom.

We want College Hill to boom.

We want Richmond to boom.

We want street cars.

We want natural gas.

We want electric lights.

We want a telephone.

We want a grain elevator.

We want the court-house heated with a

furnace, or steam, or electricity, or all

three.

We want the K. C. car shops.

We want an opera-house.

We want a goat.

We want a Commercial Club.

We want the Revenue office to remain

in Richmond.

We want water-works.

We want a steam laundry.

We want a car-wheel foundry.

We want the Fair to continue.

We want a regularly ordained race

track.

We want to know "Where is is Par-

rish

We want a dairy.

We want gas on the streets.

We want everybody to subscribe (or

The Climax, who has not done so.

We want Charley Searcy to be Mayor

of Waco.

We want to know where Toscott Is.

We want to know where Dick Tate is.

We want a chestnut.

We want a rat.

We want a goat.

We want the price of cattle to get bet-

ter.

Rev. Preston Blake, who recently ac-

cepted a call to the Baptist church at

Stanford, has returned to Richmond, and

will resume charge of the churches at

Kirksville, Waco and Republican.

Mrs. Sarah Adams wife of Hon. Geo.

Mat Adams, Secretary of State, and Mrs.

Mary Gamer, wife of Mayor John E.

Gamer, of Winchester, visited their sister,

Mrs. B. W. Turner, in Richmond, last

week.

Charles, second son of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Hanson, is quite sick.

Rev. A. A. Myers and wife made their

friends a flying call about a week ago.

Dr. G. V. Holland has moved to Bour-

bon county to make it his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCollum left for

their home in Bracken county on Tues-

day.

Mrs. Betty Branaman, who has been

confined to her bed for many weeks, is

thought to be slowly recovering.

The day of prayer for college* was ob-

served here. General religious exercises

at the chapel in the forenoon and meetings

in all the schools in the afternoon.

eye in 1883. it was at first a si raw ber-

ry color, but changed lo purple, and
grew to the size of a patridge egg.

My right eye became much inflamed,

and the dreadful disease was rapidly

wastiug my life way. I used quite a

number of remedies, but without ben-

efit. At this crisis I began tukiug

8wift's Specific. The improvement
was apparent iu a few days, and I con-

tinued tn use until tlie cancer was

entirely gone and my health fully re-

stored, aud I know that S. 8 . H. alone

did it, because I left oft all other treat-

ment. It saved me from this heredi-

J. It. Tolleson and James M. Rich

ards, respectively President and Cash-

ier of a flimsy Atlanta banking con-

cern
,
have beeu sent to jail for irregu-

lar business proceedings.

iug of levees.

Kami’s Specific will cure Rheuma-
tism, or money refunded. Price 75c. al 1

White’s Drug Store, becond street,

uear Garnett House. 5-

Tlie excellent two-story brick store-
hou*e ou Irvine .street, next door to

the post-office. For time and terms
apply to F. M. BKINKLKY.

24.

^^^Ilorders, Ac., at same sacrificing

price, and all other good* at cut prices.

Your* witli many thank*,

GEO. M. WILLUING,
INTEHIOK Dei 'ORATOIt,

32-31. No. 209, \V. Main Sr.

lew Haiflware Store

!

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
Confirm our statement wlieu we say

that Acker's English Remedy is in

The School Board of Louisville lias

ordered that tbe study of German he

discontinued in the schools of that city.
ccper

If you want a nice buggy, phatton, I

rockaway, carriage, barouche, or 1

EMPLOYED. CLAUDE SMITH
~P«aor 1. ..y ...J .11 Oil,,, cup*. ,0 W John D.,'d.I»». Jnrnnara f imiu fnr $ ha 111 mu f Mill! I.llIttrQ I .. ... r Jpreparations for the Throat and Luugs.

In (Whooping Cough and Croup it is
-rvcuug uoveruor nrya.i ...s sigi.eu

magic and relieves at once. We otter
|

*he d«*"\ "arraut of Monroe Wilker
Acting Governor Bryau lias signed “ r - T- B Ayres as Book-Keeper aud

1 ft iM'ltir. ritrliPd nwmu hi nmiiil^

Desires to announce that he has

opened a new

llirill. it IUC i* uni inn iiciuui- . . ... . n
. , , . you a sample bottle free. Remember,

tary Cancer, which went away over
, _ . . ,

.

3 ’ . ,
. tiiis Remedy is sold on a positive guar-

two years ago and left not a sign, aud

I owe my ilfe, under Providence, to

8. 8. 8 . Mbs. Laura E. Deedan.
Dawson, Us., 8epl. 26, 1888. It

sou of Alien couuty.

Donelson will make you as good a

pleuse call and settle.

Richmond, Kj-

., Feb. 1, ’89. Hardware, Stove

antee by W.
Druggist. .

G. White, Preecription

Dawson, Ua., 8ept. 26, 1888. It The 8 t. Louis Crematory was des- ! Tlie City 8cht

troyed by fire Tuesday. Loss, $15,000 was burned Frida
Captain John B. Wilgus's will was

^.| ie crenBatory was built aliout a year Insurance $6,000.

probated to day aud directs that all his ag0> Thirty bodies have been cremat- Donelson uses
estate be sold and converted iut« tnon- ^ g ,nce (^completion. .... aflor(

Donelson will make you as good a

buggy or carriage as cau be bought

any where in America. apr.4-tf.

Tlie City School building in Paris

POSTED

!

—AND-

We hereby warn all per on-, under
wa* burned Friday night. Loss $10,000.

1
penalty of llie law, not .to lieapa** in

Insurance $6 000. .any way—Inin ting, ti*hing or ollier-
’

'
|

wise—011 our premises, in Madison
Donelson uses the best material that county. J. ('. Adams

TINWARE HOUSE

Mr. Hay* and daughters, from McKee,
visited his brother in this place as they

were going to Kirksville. The Misses

Hays were going to enter the Elliott In-

stitute.

estate be sold and converted iuto man-
ed since its completion.

ey. He wills one-half of bis entire ea-

late to Ids widow aud di-tributes tbe CAUTION TO MOTHERS,
other half to relatives and friend* in Every mother is cautioned agains
small sums. The will appoints John f.

gjv jUK lu-r child laudanum or para

since ttscompieiion.
| jj,e affords, and the best work-

„
——rr. men. He puts up none but the best

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
work. Buggies, carriages, etc., made

Every mother is cautioned against loorder. Call ou him. apr.4 tf.

Mk.s. 8amika Hocka day.

WANTED! Special-News

No. 26, N. Second St.

—Armer’s old stand.

Miller and H. K. Mil ward executors

without bond. The estate is estimated

at $150 ,000 —Lexington Leader.

' Correspondents 'o represent leadingEug-
M i*s Lelia Marksbury and Mr. L. M. I li*h and American papers. Previous

gorie; it creates an unnatural craving; Mi*s Lelia Marksbury and Mr. L. M. list. a,.d American papers. Previous nF[)i|D|VP
\ CDUPUITV£ .bu* .in. I-*- *"• MI AIMilu A MUIALll.

Messrs. John P. and Congreve Gaines,

of Clark county, were among the mule

men in Richmond on Monday. The
former attended school here years ago

and has never forgotten his fondness for

the place.

Mr. J. D. Winn, Circuit Clerk of

Estill county, was in Richmond on Mon-
day. He say* that Irvine is to have an-

other newspaper, the Estill County E agle

edited by Mr. McCarty, late of

Nicholosrille.

The regular monthly temperance meet-

ing was held in tlie college chapel Tues-

day night, Jan. 22 . The exercises, which

were all in the hands of the young peo-

ple, consisting of selections, essays and

orations, interspersed with good music,

were varied and interesting.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, or Medical Discovery is guaranteed to

pneumonia, Hood’s Sarsaparilla will cure all these effections, if taken In

at $150 ,000 -Lexington Leader. the child. Acker’s Baby Soother i*
‘“ l Wednesday.

It Boa t Pay specially prepared to benefit children 8pw.iflc w
_ . , *_ a. and cure tbeir paius. It lo harm leas

#l __
To uae uncertain means when sutler

^ ^f . . .
Ham, or money rerun

log from diseases of the liver, blood or f**
C”” * ””

vvhlia Pr*M>rinii >,

Drug Ston

lungs, such as billiousneas, or “liver ^ ’ ’
’ "

’ uear Garnett House,

complaint,” skin diseases, scrofulous
ru8* 1 *

• ... i _

sores or swellings, or from lung scrof- A s the Courl-liouse clock wss being L, with Ita conn*
uia (commonly known as consumption wo0|)d up ye8terday mom i„g, tbe wire .'I n _

of tbe lungs) when Dr. Pierce’s Golden rope bohling a 1,400-lb. weight broke, Blu(r„ 0n.aha 8t
Medical Discovery is guaranteed to .... wei _ tlt cru8hed through 3

“ '0 «

Kami’s Specific will cure Rlieuma

tism, or money refunded. Price 75c. at

White's Drug Store, 8econd street,

uear Garnett House. 5-

M'w II Jeral terms l«>r giaal *ervti-c.

Address. witli al.inp, El'KiiPEAX-
Amekicax Press Associatiox, N.>. 7.

Upton St , Boston, Mase., U K. A.
33 34.

Druggist.

The U. I ,8t. LAC. By. (Kai.kakee
As the Court-house clock was being

j^ine), with its connections makes the
wound up yesterday morning, tbe wire

fa8jW ( time from Cincinnati to Council

Creditors’ Notice!
INSURANCE

ristwt (|mp rrom Cia(.mil,|, to C(lUI)C|| A1J ^r!M)lls having claims against
1,400-lb. weigiit brofee

' muffs, Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis the estate of Andy McCord, deceased,
lit crushed through 3

; and t jje 8nd Portli-west. 32.
w,d please preeeut the miu« to me.

give strength to the system, and expel

all poison from the blood. It

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Nancy T. Scantlan died at

Harrodsburg, aged 81 years.

January, 1869, will long he remem-
bered ns a month of funerals. An av

erage of three a day have thus far oc-

curred, aud yet the month is hut lltt’e

more Ilian half gooe. A peculiarity iu

tiiis great mortality D tlie fact thnt

most of these deaths have beeu from

among the prominent classes, and
totally unexpected.—Lexiugton Ob-

server.

A special from New York, says

:

“Dr. Jasper Bryant, of Wodbiue, Ky.,

saw a chance] lie thought, tn l>uy $3,500

In counterfeit money for $270 and be

came here on tbe invitation of J. $1.

Henderson to get it. Henderson work-

ed the old game on him, and Bryant

lias only a bag of scrap paper to show

for his $270. The doctor made com-

plaint at tue Yorkvilie Police Court to-

day about his loss, and tlie Jndge (old

liira he was served about right. He
. was retained as a witness.

Mr. Stephen Jett, of Clark county, who
recently bought of Mr. Crate Maupin a

farm near Kingsto.., this county, was

here on Monday, and will remove to his

new purchase at an early day. He says

he grew tired of waiting on those slow

Clark county fellows for a road.

Miss Minnie Smith has returned from

a protracted visit to her sister, Mrs. John

S. Park, at Fort Smith. Arkansas. A
fine specimen of portrait work in pastel,

by the young lady is on exhibition in the

window of Mr. C. E. Smith's drug store.

It it of her father, Mr. W. B. Smith, and

was mistaken by a drummer lor W. C.

P. Breckinridge.

Prof. Jason W. Chenault was. on Wed-
nesday, elected president of the University

Club at its organization in Louisville.

Yale, Harvard, Washington and I-ce,

Princeton, Bowdoin, University of Vir-

ginia, Kentucky Military Institute, Centre

College, Miami University, Renssalaer

Polytechnic Institute, Cornell, Johns

Hopkins University, Kenyon .College,

University of Wisconsin, Asbury Univer-

sity, W«st Point, Steven* College and

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

were represented.

time, or money paid for it will be

promptly refunded.

$500 offered for an incurable cose of

Catarrh in the head, by the proprietors

of Dr. Sage’s Remedy.

rope holding a 1,400-lb. weight broke,

and tbe weight crushed through 3

floors. No one hurt, hut damage tnthe

building is about $150—Kentuckian

Citixeu.

FIRE, LIGHTNING and
TORNADO.

There are now 17 priaoners in the jail

tbe largest number for years. A few

A DUTY TU YOURSELF.

It is surprising that people will use

common, ordinary pill when they can

secure a valuable English one fnr tlie

Burglars broke into tbe Christian

j

church at Nicboiasville, Tuesday night,

and stole the communion service Be-

fore carrying it away they melted it

with blow-pipee.

Road horses, trotters and runners

will please present the same to roe,

properly verified lor payment.
Those knowing themselves indebted

to tlie estate will olea*e call anil settle.

N. B. DEATHERAGE,
Administrator.

Seven Splendid Companies:

North America, - Philadelphia.

money. Dr. Acker fe English
1

shod in any manner deeired. NEW FIRM
mouths after prohibition had set in pills are a positive cure for sick-head-

|

Just received an extra lot of four year

Springfield, -

Germania, -

Connecticut,

Niagara, -

Amazon, - -

Pennsylvania,

Massachusetts.

New York.
- Hartford.

- New York.
- Cincinnati.

- Philadelphia.

Jailer Owens bad not a boarder and ache and all liver troubles. They are
|

old second-growth timber for repairing ROCK BOTTOM RATES.
now tbe jail is crowded. A few of the small, sweet, easily taken and do not

}

all kinds of wagons. All work guar-

most rabid predicted that there would

be no use for a jail after prohibition

had been in effect a year or so, but we
are sorry to say that they can’t claim

such a victory as they had once hoped.

—Stanford Journal.

Sold by W. G. White, Prescrip- anteed at tbe very lowest prices.

tion Druggist.

Te The Mardi bras and New Orleans.

Tickets to New Orleans and return
lS LI,,E " WKTH hlVINti?

19 years, all of Montgomery county

via. the Queen aud Cresent Route will Not if you go through the world a Medead .

be ou »ale at all priucipie ticket offices dyspeptic- Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets

in the East, West aud North, from we a positive cure for the worst forms ; Rug Ust.

February 25- h to March 3rd good re- of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency! A Solid Gold Ring. 18 K.. marked

turning until March 23rd at $2100 for »”d Constipation. Guaranteed and inside, “G. E.W. lo L^B.,” at my st< re

the round trip from Cincinnati. b> W ' G-
"’ b l |e.

Prescription |n Richmond, on Saturday night, Jan-

Tralua of the Qneen and Creseut Druggist.
^

u*ry 26th. Reward of $5.00. Leave at

Route leave Grand Central Depot Ciu- Tbe Gooeebooe foretells the weather,
T»*Cuiiax office,

cinnati at 7:56 A. K. and 8:00 p. M.. who can tell when you will need
ll£Oi»-

every data entire Train, Baggage Car, Gante( i„ chicken Cholera Cure? Recently « man was arrested at Har-
Day Coaches and Sleeping Cars run Keep a stock on hand, for there’s no rodsburg, for carrying concealed dead-
through without change. 8 hours when you will need it. If it |y weapons. He produced letters and

Samuel Gregg was killed at Pittsburg,

Ky., last week, by a brakeman on a

through train of the Knoxville Branch.

About fifteen shots were fired.

back of Brooks’s drug store.

Respectfully,

Sfebly. 8. L. MIDKIFF.

MB. JOHN E. GREENLEAF has Office at Farmers National Bank,
bought out the interest of Mr. W. M. .

Ballard iu tlie late firm of Buchanan & Call and see
Ballard, aud the undersigned will con- your insurance,
tiuue tbe nv-n

Call and see us before placing

C. F. Rtrouse, aged 64 years, Mrs.

Kohn Sewell, aged 74 years,John Craig,

aged 60 years and G. Bush Lyle aged

19 years, alt of Montgomery county

are dead -

Ring Lost.

A Solid Gold Ring, 18 K., marked

By tbe terms of Ihe will of the late

Jacob C. Barkley, of this county, the quicker snd 94 miles shorter than any

BURNAM A lllME.

TTTTj^TVTT rPTTTC>‘l? B.— Milling property and
JT U JL A Li JXfJCd

|

country stores a specialty.

32 31.

AND

FARM for SALE
PRIVATELY.

Druggist.

Tbe Goosebone foretells the weather,

Guaranteed and ;

inside, “G. E. W. to 1*3.,” at my st< re

sold by W. G. White, Prescription
j D Richmond, on Saturday night, Jan- At the same place. They will keep ou 1 otTer for sale pri vately an excellent

! uary 26th. Reward of $6.00. Leave at sale the latest aud handsomest styles ofuary 26th. Reward of $6.00. Leave s

Thr Climax office.

33 34. L. T. Wilson.
104,

hut Who can tell when you will need

Ganlei's Chicken Cholera Cure? Recently a man was arrested at Har-
Keep a stock on hand, for there’s no rodsburg, for carrying concealed riead-

Poor Houses of Boyle and Mercer oouc-

ties are given one tenth of an estate (t'-

other line, time 27 hours. For space in BtoCfcion & Will is

Sleeping Cars or rates from your near-

timated at $20,000. The Presbyterian *•* *t* , ‘°
J1

n
• „ „ ^

ddr**'’

Board of Foreign Missions and tbe D. G Edwards, Gen 1. Pass r. and Tc t.

A fMnolnnati fth irk 34-37

fail*, you money will be refunded by a badge to nbow that lie waa a mem-
Stockton A Willis. It. ber of ihe German Detective Assoeia- Wai-zlrnlinc I

32- Mks. B. TAYLOR,
oi ,«• rT'ir.iTL nr n,wri tiou of Cincinnati. About this time an H dlUlUUCS, ————

—

—

—

ir™ .

*
i j * |

'

« t th Rial agent of the State of Tennessee appear- T'V T T T T f N 1 > TN Ol

. «v ;rr'^“*;LT. Bed8teads, chairs BUILDERS

T) T?JJ T)OftAT GT7 rr,G wi,b dwelling-house on it, known as
SJEjU k5JLli5, the Old Town Farm, 4 mile* from

Richmond, and readied by the Itich-

, Ci a niond and Lancaster turnpike. The
Jrarlor oets^ farm iswell watered. Th***e desiring

to purdiaae will plea-e cull ou or ad-
dre*s Joe Bush at Richmond.

32- Mrs. B. TAYLOR.
Sheriff J. L. Kibbee, of Boyd couu-

p^£LJQ|Qyg Cumberland Presbyterian Unlverailj’,

’ located at Lebanon, Tenn., received an

Prof. Crook, preached an excellent equal amount.-DanvIlle Advocate,

analytical rermon on the Golden Rule Tlie Kentucky Farmer and Stock-

at the First Presbyterian church, Sunday. na*n, which begun publication iu Le> -

Agt. Cincinnati, Ohio

New Xasie-

Among late musical publications ar#

the following : "Across the Bridge,”

a timely pathetic song and chorus by

• • •— ' carried him thither. It turns out ^nd everything else in their line.

Croup, whooping cough, sore throat,
|

tliat tbe prisoner is the msn who was Their prices will he as LOW as the
sudden cold, and lung troubles peculiar dangerously wounded in Menifee conn- LOWEST.
to children, are ewily controlled, by

|

,y while being persoed by offl- ^ ^ ^ e

AND

CONTRACTORS
IngtoD a lew weeks ago, has been cot- „ with nicture title naze i'4o cU Y ProniPl|y ednHntewing Ayer s Lnerry cers, who thought

A $ 20,000 Method 1st church at Bristol, aojw.ud with the Lexington Weekly
’

Now Thv Blue ” a mod-
Pec{onl Th*» remedy ia safe lo take murderer, Taseott.

H .*3 lh. R*rnrmH< church „ “Open Now 1 hy Blue fcyes. a moo- i„ u, itN. H., and the German Reformed church

nearly completed at Dayton, O., were

burned Sunday.

The second quarterly meeting will be

held at the Methodist church, Saturday

and Sunday, February qth and 10th.

Rev. Joseph Rond will preach Friday

night. The meeting will be protracted.

Rev. Preston Blake, who was called to

the pastorate of the Baptist church here.

One of the mos t valuable aids to the

professional bee keeper is a drone an J

queeu keeper trap recently ioveutel

hy John 8. Rees of this city. He has

"Open Now Thy Blue Eyes.’’ a mod-

em classic song from tbe French, by

Massenet, (30 ets.); "Of Thee I am
Thinking,” a ballad by Blrelezki. (SO

ola.); "Gelhsemane,” a sacred song by

Barri, (36 cts.); and a brilliant new

promptly administering Ayer’s Cherry
: cers ,

W ||0 thought he was the Chicago Undertaker’s line with a
Pectoral. This remedy is safe to take

; murderer, Taseott.

and certain Id Ita action. U . " .lhu HANDSOME I

The undersigned would respectfully an-
nounce to those contemplating building

HANDSOME HEARSE. CSTrSSTSi..

also invented a bee escape for tranu- piano piece by 8idney 8mltb, entitled

ferrlng swarms. He bos sold his lo- "Angels’ Serenade," being a transcrip-

Jim Waller, for many years a resi- LlXz A A
dent of the Four Mile and Two Mile Remaining unclaimed in the Post-

vicinity in Clark county, was found Office at Richmond, Ky., week ending

dead uear McCord’s shop, last week. !
February oth, 1889.

I Adams. D. R. McKinney. Katie ( 2 )

Bradttelds Female Kegolator
J

3annina, Alia Pope. Kittie

They solicit your patronage.

A C. BUCHANAN.
JOHN E GREENLEAF.

Buildings or Evutv Dtscxirrios.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Estimates made free of charge. Plans
furnished on application on short notice.

LONG Sc COLEY.
apr utf. Contractors and Builders

ventiou* to an Ohio party for a nice I tion of the famous song, (40 ets.) Any
sum, aud will also receive a royalty.

We were shown a letter from Mr.

and who accepted and preached several McLain, of Washington City, the d>

of these pieces will be sent to any

address on receipt of the price, by O.

itson A Co., Boston, Mass. Bend also

Khnuld be used by the youug and bud- ^^Mre^Mohie
C°

Shepardbailie
ding woman, she who suffers from aoy

j Gilbert, Annie Taylor, Frank
disorder peculiar to her sex, and at the

change of life ; It benefits nil who use
Poet -Office hour* from 6 a. m. to 7 p.

m. Money order and registered letter

sermons here, is held by his three church-

es in Madison who will under no circum-

rector of the American department,

asking that it be exhibited at tbe

for free catalogues ot all kinds of it. tlie Brad field

Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Regulator hours prompt, 7 a. M. to 6 P. M.

34 37. J. B. WILLI8, F. M.

Advie* te Mothers.
Mrs. Wnrszow's SoorarsoSTscrshouldahny*

be used when children an ratting teeth. It TO-
litre* the Utile rafflnrmtooee; itpradooesastara!.
qsiet sleep,eadthe lmterfaerBbswmkeeae "bright
m a button." it is very pteeenpt to tests. It
tnn'bte the child, raltese the gtime,eUsysaU pein,
regu'eteethehooele. radietbeluel t lemi n mi—It
foe diarrhoea, whether «nim« from teething or
othtotootoa, Twyaty-Svs oeui* e bottle.

6 -tj

W. H. KELLEY,
Contractor and Builder,

I* prepared with an experienced oet of
bands to <o all kinds of hoo«c bauding
nd reihirinj Qive h m 4 c*U.

mor7 tf.

1 mmmm

, 1

you

lour a*

ide of

?ary.

Son.

JTS*

*# per~>n
tkooffle
Use Deui

3 15,
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ALL KINDS OF PLOWS
AND CULTIVATORS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

—Several boys when arrested in New
York the other day, were working in*

dustriously, as they afterwards ex-

plained in court, to create a haunted
hotisc ieare;

|

—The last society spoken of in Cali-

fornia is the “Pay-Nothings.” It is

j

said to be alarmingly prosperous. The

j

pass-word ia, “Lend me a dollar;” the

response, “Broke!”
—"What's the most convincing proof

that you know of,” asked the philo-

sophical tramp, "that a man possesses

an inherent right to own property?”
“A bulldog in the front yard,” prompt-
ly replied his companion.— Chicago

Globe.

—Mistress (to se-vsnt)—“Look at

the dirt on that chair, Bridget. Your
work is shockingly neglected this

week." "I know it is, mum; but Pro
been loo busy to kite nd tb it, fihure.

I’m a candidate for the Boord av Iddt-

cashun, mum, and I have to canvass my
ward.”— Texas biflinjs.

—Uncle Cuffy—“Which is the cheap-
est, de fly-blister or de poor-house
plaster?" Druggist—“Just the same
—twenty-live cents apiece.” Uncle C.—“Well, doctor, you hotter give me all

two; ray old 'ooman is berry low wid
de retfconiajan’ t want um furhab eb’ry

comfort ”— Detroit free IVcss;

—Crooked and Straight are ihe

|

names of a pair of clergymen in charge
of an English church. Lock & Key
were long familiar names over the door
Of a hardware Store ia I<ouisville, Ky.
Scarcely less appropriate were the iast

named parties to their business than
were the famous U. Ketehum & I.

Cbeatum Arm of laWytrS:

—Enthusiastic Traveler—"Ah. Ra-
gland is a glorious country Indeed. A
nation of conquerors, possessions
everywhere all over the globe, enor-
mous financial resources; why, you
know they say the sun of Victoria
never sets.” Mrs. Porkehoppe (of

Chicago)—“I want to know, don’t he
ever get tired of sU.nding?”—Town
Topics'

—A contest has beer going on in a
New York newspaper between a num-
ber of young wemen for the honor of
being the youngest grandmother in the
country. It has been shown by the let-

ters of the contestants that a woman
who was a grandmother at the age of

thirty-two is by no means an unusual
personage in this count-y.
—A few days ago Mr. Davis, of St.

Augustiue, Fla., heard a bell tinkling,

and couldn't tell from what quarter it

came Until he looked in the air and
saw a buzzard with a small brass bell
around his neck. lie shot the buzzard,
and on examination saw an indistinct

date, “1565,” on the bell. He thinks
it must have been hung there by old
Meneridez.
—An oil export from Pennsylvania

is of the opinion that there is more dil

under the soil of California than in

Pennsylvania itself. He finds that the
ledge of oil-producing rock begins at

Peru, crops up at San Diego, then dips
and reappears at Santa Barbara, and
again appears at San Francisco and
further north.

—The meanest man in Kansas has
been found. He lives in Keno County,
and in writing to the treasurer of

Sedgwick County in a matter pertain-
j

ing to his taxes, he used a postal card
that had done duty once before and
spent at least three hours in effacing

the address, stamp, and first message
from off the card. The postal is to be

I

framed aDd hung up in the treasurer's
I office as a memento of man's avarice.
— Wichita (Kan.) Journal.

—In a letter from Salt Lake City de-
scriptive of the Mormon Tabernacle, !

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe writes: “A
glance at the congregation easily cor- !

roborated the statement that Mormon- I

ism largely recruits itself from the !

most wretched and ignorant classes of

European countries. Some of the heads
of those present might have been termed

j

well ad vanced on the way back to the I

gorilla. Vncant countenances, eyes
|

empty of thought were seen on every
side.”

—It was a rather queer remark that
a Buffalo (N. Y. ) business man made
lately. Said he, "I can get a better

|

bargain in any store in this town if I

don’t pay as 1 go than 1 can for cash,

and what is still more to the purpose,
j

can command better treatment and bet- i

ter service while I am making the pur-
chase. The moment my money goes
over the counter the interest in prompt
delivery and such accessories mast all

fall back on the character of the house I

am dealing with. But if I do not pay at

once I am still a customer to be looked
after and every thing will be done to
retain my good will.

—A Boston sportsman who has been
enjoying the sport at Moluncus Lake,
in the northern part of Maine, entered
a lumberman's house and was well en-
tertained during the night. In the par-
lor of the house was the lumberman's
library, which the visitor had the curi-

osity to examine. The list was as fol-

lows: “Lives of Eminent Saints,”
“Mysteries of Paris.” “Robinson
Crusoe,” “Sure Way to a Happy Mar-
riage,” Life of the Popes," "Teachings
of the Catholic Church and Her Divine
Founder and Saviour,” "Catholic Faith”
and “Our Deportment." The lumber-
man's mind had certainly a serious
bent.

—The cook in n St. Louis family
broke six of a lot of eggs in a vain
search foja fresh one. She, then, un-
known to her sisters, boiled all the
rest, cooled them, and sent them back
to the grocer to be credited back in ex-
change on a new bill for other articles.

One day after that a darky woman
came tearing down upon that grocer
and asked, in the presence of other
customers, why he sold her “biled
eggs." He had hardly got the colored
woman off with a new lot of eggs when
a white woman came in with the same
complaint about the sending to her
house of boiled eggs. The grocer
thought he must be getting insane,
and, after holding his head a moment to

assure himself that he was all right,

broke several eggs from another tub,

found them all right and pacified his

customers.

GENUINE GROWTH.
Hi* Orest Dancer ol Untying Upon Past

Successes end Triumphs.

Success in the past is no guarantee
of sucoess in the future. Careless re-

liance upon past triumph has caused
the downfall of many a one. Every
step upwards is likely to require more
effort than its predecessor. When one
gets to be very high up. every step is

also likely to become more perilous
than its predecessor. Every oast tri-

umph only raises the public expectation
for still greater achievements the next
time. If the author or lecturer is not
constantly eclipsing former effort, ho is

in danger of “falling fiat” It is not
safe for any victor to rest upon his

laurels; yet with every stop forward,
he who has triumphed thus fur is ap-
proaching nearer the limit of his

powers. These powers, it is t*ue, are
susceptible of a legitimate and ever-
progressing growth; but one'ii eager-
ness to fully sustain reputation, and to
surprise, with new revelations of
hitherto unsuspected power, those who
look up to him, may spur hha on to 1

perilous or impossible leaps. HYiere ia 1

a verge beyond which he may not ven- ,

ture—without being hurled over the I

precipice. Sharply defined with In nar-
row bounds is all human geni us and
human capacity. The man is ynt to be
born who can scale eternal heights, and *

who has no used for modesty in the
J

presence of the Eternal. —5. S. Timet

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it i

lienee the increased demand for Altera-

tives. It is now well known that most

diseases are due, not to over-abundance,

bnt to impurity, of the Blood ; and it

U equally well attested that lid blood

medicine Is so efficacious as Ayer's

Sarsaparilla.

“ One of my children hail a large sore

break out on the leg. We applied

simple remedies, for a while, thinking
!lie sore would shortly heal. Bnt It grew
worse. We sought medicel advtce, and
were told that an alterative medicine
was

.
necessary. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar-
velous results. The sore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned.”
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

“I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an
admirable remedy for tlie cure of blood
diseases I prescribe it. and it does the
work every time.”— E. L. 1‘ater, M. D.,

Manhattan, Kansas.
“ We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla

here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name tho
best blood-purifier." — W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’s medicines continue to he the
standard remedies in spite of all com-
petition.”— T. W. Richmond, Bear
Lake, Mich. *

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnKPAueo bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer «c Co., LoWfiU, Mflsfl.

Price $ 1 ; six boiilca, $5. Worth f> * leltlfc

Wc wish to announce to the

public that wc have just opened

in tiie house next door to the Gar-

uett House, oti Second street, a

fresh stock ol the best brands of

STAPLE and FANCY

THE NEW FIKM OF1>EA I,EK IN

Absolutely PureWatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver ami

i’lated-wnre, etc. Special

attention given to

that can be had in the cities. We
propose to sell

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholcsomcncss. More
economical limn Ihe ordinary kinds, amt
cannot be sold in competition wllli the mul-
titudes of low ic«t, short weight alum and
phosphate powder*. Hold only in rails.
Roy Al. Raking Powder Co., KM Wall HI reel.
New York. 2I-20

CHEAP for CASH
SETTING DIAMONDS

f'otne and see ns and be convinc-

ed that we have a first class stock will continue business at the old

stand, and will endeavor to mer-

it the patronage of all friends

of the old firm as well as the

public generally, whom they

will serve with increased fa-

cilities.

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

Reasonable Prices,
Promptly done ami in a workmanlike

manner.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. A. WILKES SMITH
SDon.ta.1 StAtfgreSXl-

Wc -hall aim to secure a fair share

of custom by square dealing and

the handling of desirable goods. ST Don't lorget the place—next door
> tlie Post-office, Richmond, Ky.

jau 4 If.
Practice Limited to Dentistry

OFFICE—Smith Building, Main Street.

Office hours, 9:00 to 1.2:00 M.
; 1 :ao to

4:00 P. M. june22-tf.AlTTEft’

1
—CHICKEN

—

Cholera Cure

!

oxjb. cr=
OA WEEK i

v I • ClubSfBte.T)
jS vhlk^COOVCfitnt
M to the buyer as any V
9H lOJ'-iiirett system, i* n 5B a rWfM.' i/WcajA j*. '

( ^W stem to ua The Q ^
-1 c, -operation of the — V;

J. C. MORGAN, D. D. S

WOFFICE : Mam street, over Modi
son National Bank, Richmond, Ky.
jur.e 22 tf

DR. J. M. POYNTZ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OFFICE: Second afreet, next to

White's Drug Store. june22if

Upadfiel^EjS f i a week. TL» » why we fire you
KVy me re (or > cur otoocy than any c*cc else

Enlatul why we arc dou»g the larger*

Klwjtch busoear in ihe world. Wc tell

(w Joaly ft rat quality good*, but our
pnee* kjr About what cdiers get Li: *cc-B8 oa d quadry Our $10 ^UrcrWaUh

ES] ts a .uhatannal Silver w.-f zrmuaftvm r/\

Ky ktnf\ Stem- Wind American Lever
|Rh Watch—eiOkcr bunoxig ca.se or open

Bt Our • i5.0<) WatrU is a Stem-wind.

|

Open Face, try: au*llty, «uflci.rd Gold

,

AmericanLevcrWauh ./war snl.eJ la

[ -iSa-eir so y+rx. It is tuUy equal to any]
watch sotd fur |r£ by others We find

1

a first -oas* Suflcned Gold Case much
j

35 itore sauidacrorv and serviceahie than
ran Any Soud Gold Case iL-tcax. be so.J at

Sal less than doabk the money
.
as cheap

solid cases are tfivariably thin, weak,

Wm of '*ow quality and worth .cat afterB short use t mi $3*? Watch c

.ascroii* lapMlMi p-'.et'.’d M
provemcotft. of vital importance tc aocur-j
at* timing—/'area/ Duslfro*/, Pntrut SUm
lllmd

, ,
which we controTesduaively. It

isfaliy equ-*: for accuracy
,
appearance, dura-

rcgjwEtiuuvroro.J G. W. EVANS, M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE : Hecond street.

june22tf

DRS TAYLOR & ASHE,
Practitioners in Medicine and Surgery,

RICHMOND. KY.
OFFICE : Second street,over Dykes’

Grocery Store. Juue22t
THE POWER OF COAL.Thousands of dollars worth of

chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. But the
discover}’ of a remedy that positively

cures it has been made, and to be con-
vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A 50-cents bottle is enough for

one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed. If, after using two-thirds of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your monev will be refunded.

19 18 STOCKTON & WILLIS.

Shortest and Quickest Route from Ccn
tral Kentucky to All Points North,

East, West and South-west

—FAST LINE BETWEEN—

Lexington & Cincinnati

Prof. Dominant
Factor In Modern HUtory.**

. J. S. Newberry, of Columbia
College, interested a large audience at
the college by a lecture on “Coal, the
Dominant Factor in Modern History.”
The speaker first told how coal was
formed and what it was from a scien-

tific point of view. He then discussed
the views of different writers on the
subject, and traced the history of na-
tions since the days of intellectual ac-
tivity in Egypt, showing what a re-
markable change occurred in the pros-
perity of different nations simultane-
ously with the general use of coal. He
said in part:

“It may seem a ‘reductio ad absur-
dum' to attribute such mighty powers
to a substance so common, so sooty,

and in some ways repulsive, but a lit-

tle thought will show us that it is

scarcely more interesting in its prac-
tical value than in its history. Few of
you have realized the magnitude aud
dignity of the work it is doing in the
world, and fewer still have thought
that it is really sunshine of bygone
ages, and that it has once com-
posed the tissues of various strange
plants, some of which are among the
most graceful and beautiful of vege-
table forms. Buried in the earth or
covered with water, vegetable fiber de-
cays or oxidizes slowly, forming in

successive stages of decomposition,
peat, lignite, coal, anthracite, graphic,
the hydrocarbon gases and petroleum-
By regulating and controling the fur-

ther oxidation of these we are able to
utilize the resulting force as light or
heat, or motive power.
“To help you to realize the potency

of this wonderful substance, coal, let

me recall to your memories the meas-
urements of the power evolved in its

combustion. It is estimated that with
the average engines now in use, about
one million five hundred thousand foot

pounds are practically evolved from
the combustion of a pound of coal, and
are available in tho performance of any
work done. Now, this is about the
power exerted in a day’s labor of an
average man. Hence a ton of coal is

capable of yielding an amount of force

equivalent to that of six and two-thirds
men, or of six men and a well-grown
boy throughout the year. Or, the an-
nual production of coal in this country
and Great Britain is equivalent to a
thousand million men working for a
year.”—A’. Y. Tribune.

DR. JOHN M. FOSTER,
MAIN STREET,

Next Door to Luxor’s—

U

p Htalra.

Residence al Cor. Main mid Tates Creek
Avenue.
june22 tf

BOOTS, SHOES AHD HATSTho Original Wins.
«_C‘ K Simmon*. St. Louis, Proper
51 . A. Sirrmcm* Liter Medicine, Esi’d

***£ u. S. Court DKFE.ATS I.
II. Zeilin, Prop’r A. Q. Simmons Liv-

relator, Est'd ty Zeilin i

S

68.

M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 years
Cored Indigestion Biliousness,PTSFsrstAySicx Headache .LostArrETiTE Sou* Stomach, Etc.
J

Rcir - T B. Reams, Pastor M. E.
• •fChurch, Adam*, Tenn., writes:*'!

1 —Jtlunk I should nave been dead but
I 1 lo* your Genuine M. A. Sim-

mor-s Liver Medicine. I have
MfKCrcl sometimes had to substitute
L—tlt I "Zeiliti's stuff” for your Medi
fBfefrffi cine, but it don*t answer the

iffilll I’tffT'n. firxvft, Editor Tit
Mfmphit.Tenn. savs:

I 1 *weev«l * package of Tour Live*
k VI Medicine, and have used half of it.

I I It works like a charm. I warn no
A 1 lyttcr Liver Regulator anrl cer-
S 1 tail!

! y no more ol Zeilin ’s mixture.

The Kerstooe Watcfc Clab Do 1

•I1H0 I1 biNiMMIq
004 VAIIIT IT MlLA14. PL.

Afeote Wanted.
\,a> Watch Insulator, $1.00

DR. PHIL ROBERTS
Oflrra Ilia profc-.-sloiial services to the

public.
Office in drug store on lower Maiu

Street, Richmond, Ky. july27-ly.

SOUTH-BOUND

Lves Onvlngtim...
Lve. Falmouth...
Lve. t’yntbiaua-.
Arr. Paris
Arr. Lexington ...

DR. U. C. AMBROSE,
PHYSIC X.A.ST

FORD, KY.
Office hours 2 to 4 o’clock in the af-

ternoon,
june 22 tf

We have ail immense stock of
Air. Winchester.
Arr. Richmond..
Arr. LancHKter....
Arr. Stanford ....

Fall-:-and-:-Winter
l ve. Richmond
Arr. Berea...
Arr. Livingston.

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pnre. Unifom in Quality.

—CONSISTING OF

—

ALL GRADES and PRICES
from the medium price to the highest. It is our aitn
to suit the public and to do it we have bought goods
to suit everybody. We do not keep shoddy but
good honest goods, at honest prices. We handle the
liest makes of custom goods, and want a share oi
your patronage, if prices are a condition.

Respectfully,

WALLACE & RICE.

W. T. SEXSM1TH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
WHITE HALL. KY.,

Offers his professional services to the
public. aug.17 lyr

NOKTU-BOUND No. 3.

I keep at my yard near tlie depot iu
Richmond, ail kinds of Lve. Livingston.

Lve. Berea
Arr. Ktrbinnm! .

HE onginnl formtih fur which we paid fco.uot.
twnty ytmrt a£t hai IK-VCT been modified or

1
ch.mz»ui in ihe .lightest. Thin miip la
Identical In quality ifwlsy with
that ni.-Mte twenty yean sgo.
TT contain, uotlilne that rnn In-
4 Jnrc lit? It neat fabrie. It hnght-

cm colors and blenches whites.
TV wn-hes flannels and Uanlets as no other soap
* ia the world does—without Limit. .nr—leasing

them soft and white and like new.

49-40.
Lve. Stanford
Lve. I.alienator ..

Arr, Klchinond ..

f.ve. i:i(-bmond..
Arr. Winchester
Atr. Burnt

Lve. Lexington .

Lve. Paris
Lve. t'yntlilnna

.

Lve. Pnlmnntli ..

Arr. Covington...

ami Ihe famous Youicliioglieny Coal.
Also Anthracite. 1 will handle J. F. CORNELISON,

RICHMOND, - KENTUCKY,
Practicing Physician,

offers his professional services In tlie

public. 29-

LUMBER, GRAIN,
BALED HAY
AND TOBACCO,

READ THIS TWICE
MAYSVILLE BRANCH

rfF.RK is a rrfSt naTlKjr of time, of labor,
of wp, of fuel, and of the fabric, where Dob-

h‘ns’ FJectnc Soap b used RCfortliDC to dltre*
tlONH.
Q*K trial will demonstrate iu great merit. Itv pay voa to m.-k* that trial.

T IKE all UeM It it eittwirdy imi-
toted and CohntieffritdL

DR. S. M. LETCHER,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY

Office oti First Street. jan.ly.

Orders left at W. G. White’s and (’.

E. Bmith’a drug stores, and at A. H.
I^alor’s grocery will receive prompt at
tentiou.

Mr. J M. Chrislopher will always be
found at the yard, and will take pleas-
ure in wating on all customers.

I ho|«e to receive a fair share of
jiat ronage. T. E. BALDWIN.

HOUTH-BOUND.

Johnson
“ Carlisle.
•• Mlllersburg

Arr. Burls.
“ Lexington ..H. W. BRIGHT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and .SURGEON,
RICHMOND, KY.

OFFICE : Second street, next door to
White's Drug Store.

Special attention given to Microscop-
ical and Oheinieal examinations of
tissues aud fluids of Ihe hutuau body.

22junetf.

THE
SiAl' FASTENER

THIS IS THE

, NEATEST AND BEST

I SEAT FASTENER

Covington.
YNSIST upon V»ol>l>lv««* FJectnc. Don't take
4 Macne tic, Uecfro Mace, Philadelphia Electric,

or aov otlier fraud. « mply because it is cheap. They
will rum cloches, and arc cesx fit any price. Aak for

DOBB158’ ELECTRIC^
and take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine
to Mcaico keep* it in stock If ywtrs hasn't il, he
will order from his nearest wholesale grocer.D KAD carefully the inside wrapper around each

bar and be careful 10 fallow dlrrr(|otHi
on each outside wrapper. You Caunnl afford 10
wait longer before trying for yourself this old, reliable,
•ad truly wonderful

Dobbins’ 4 Electric + Scan-

NORTH-BOUND

CUTTER, GRINDERAND
SHELLER

Combined in One Frame. The Only
Combined Feed Mill Made.

Warranted to Give Satisfaction.
Con ns- three different fixed Grinders upon the

name Mill at any time. Really Are machines In

Lve. Covington.
l«exlngtoQ

Best Gough 8
Ip Uni. Arr. Mlllentburg

•• Carlisle...
Johnnon
Mnyaville

I believe Piso’a Cure
for Consumption saved
mv life.—A. H. Dowkll,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

No. 15, leaves Lexington 7:15 p. m., ar-
rive* Paris 7:55 p m.

Note No. 3 Daily between Richmond,
Lexington and Covington.
No. 4 Daily between Covington, Lex-

ngton and Winchester.
Direct connection is made at Winchenier

with Chesapeake nnd Ohio for ML Sterling,
Ashland, Huntington, Charleston, W. V*.,
and Rustem Cities.

FA8T LINE—Nos. 3 and 4 run, via Win-
chenterj-olid Trains, wllh Pullman Nleeplne-
Uara, net ween Cincinnati aud Kletimomi, Va.
and Winchester and Washington, D. C\
Thrmigli Tickets and Baggage Checked to

muy destination reached by » railroad.
For full particulars address or call on auy

agent of the Company, or
B. F.B. MORSE. E. H. BACON,

Den. Paos’r AgC, Trav. Paas'r Agt.,
Covington, Ky. Lexingtou, Ky.

H. E. HUNTINGTON. F. B. CARR . AgC,Gen 1. Mauxger. Richmond. Ky
General Offices, Covington, Ky.

DR. C. S. HOLTON,
Homeopathic Physician and Snrgeon,

Richmond, Kentucky.

Office—Main Street, over D. M Bright’s.
Office hours, 8:30 to tt:oo A. M., 2:00 to

4:00 P. M.
Special attention given to diseases of

women and all difficult chronic cases.
Patient* treated at a distance, and

Homeopathic medicines sent to any ad-
dress. may 16-

1 y.

It locks the aest flrrnlr and lmm.ir.hl
or rn.ll, » rent. Iu wamjK : or. SZ'n per 4
V> pttrue. imrduMng wmtorr, tbn. Seat

and vet It c*n he changed In en tnetsnr. Sample v-nin wev Town, C<matv. amt state Klitht. f.w Sale . au>-»
mitener* will be wild st a very low flgnie. AiMtre

Stnd for dmfar to

FRAZER & 1ACY, '

Williamsburg, Ind.

CHAS. S. POWELL.

SMITH At POWEIiL,

Fire lumiee!
TROPICAL FRUITS-

Some of th* Condition* Which Render
Their Exportation Unprofitable.

The impression is no doubt general

that the tropica are especially favora-

ble to fruit culture. Travelers de-
scribe in glowing colors the appear-
ance of orange-trees bearing at one
and the same time blossoms, green
fruit and ripe. Such a condition of

things Is convenient nnd desirable in

cases where the fruit is raised for

home consumption, but it Is a serious

drawback to exportation. A fixed

season for harvesting is necessary if

the aim of the culturist be supplying a
foreign markeL In the case of fruit

which has to be gathered in clusters,

like the grape, this habit of ripening
indifferently at any time of year is a
most inconvenient one.

It is said by observers that in Brazil
and in tropical Africa grapes look well,

but the bunches never ripen thorough-
ly. In fact, the same cluster will con-
tain berries ot every age, from tho
smallest green to the oldest purple.
For the making of wine this makes
necessary a sorting of the berries,

which involves a great deal of labor
and trouble, as well as a waste of fruit.

Again, in many parts of tropical Amer-
ica. the hot season is also the rainy
season. The wet and heat together
lead to rapid decay as the fruit ap-
proaches maturity. To protect itself

from this danger, the skin of the grape
is said to become thick and leather}-,

and it acquires an unpleasant taste
We are all aware how thick i s the peel
of an orange and lemon, and how
abundant is the oil it contains to pro-

tect from decay the pulp within.—
Youth's Companion.

The best Cough Medi-
cine is Piso's Cure for
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.
By all druggist*. 23c.

DR. H. R. GIBSON,
Practitioner in Medicine & Surgery

61 60 RED HOUSE, KY.

We represent ten of tlie strongest
Fire Insurance Companies in the
world; we represent the company that
has the iuigest capital, the largest paid
up capital, the large*! assets, the only
company that pays its hisses without
discount, and does not agree In its
policy to make you wait sixty days
after a fire to get your money. \Ve
write at the lowest rates given by auy
company, then

Why not Insure in the Best?
Our cotD|>aDiea are backed by over
$42,000,000 capital and over $125,000,000
assets. It will lie too lale afier you are
burted out. Call and see ua before you
insure elsewhere. Our rate* aud terms
are the beat.

29-28. SMITH A POWELL.

DR. T. J. FAIN,
UNION CITY, KY

,

Offers hi* professional service* to the
public. Office at Powell 'a store.

COOKING RANGE. Cooking Stoves, open front and Cannon Ueat-
mg Stoves, Anthracite Base Burners and other stvles. Russia Iron
and Corrugated Piping. Grates, Mantels, and Hearths.

A 1’’ULL LINE OF TINWARE.
Choice lot of CUTLERY

;
edge tools of all kinds. Builder’s Hardwarem abundance.

ROOFING and GUTTERING DONE to ORDER.

tuar7-.ly

New Barber Shop

!

COBB & MOORE,
106 E. MAIN STREET.

We liave associated ourselves togeth-
er in Ihe Hartiering Business, and are
located at 106 E. Main Street, in Ham
•ey building, uext door to Roberts A
Wines’ drug More.

First-class work guaranteed. Shav-
ing 10 eeuts; children ’a hair-cuts 15
cents.

Please give us a call. Satisfaction
insured. SQUIRE COBB,

28- M. C. MOORE.

PARRISH & TURNER,
Attorneys At Law,

RICHMOND, KY.
Special attention given to abstracting
titles to lauds in Eastern Kentucky.
Office in Climax building, H. E.

Corner Main and Second Streets, up
atairs. june 22 tf

The Popular Line between

Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
LAFAYETTE and

ce:ic-^<3-o.
Tk« Estin Trails til TU0CC1 gltknt fk.nn-

Pullman Sleeping- Oars and Elegant Re
din i ng Chair Cars on Might Trains.

Significant Parlor Cars on Day Trains.

BOXjID trains
Cincinnati and St. Louis
VU the C„ L, St. L. k. r. Rjllwmr (Big Fssr)

sad Ysadalla Lise.

Pallraan Bullet Sleeping Cm, Pullman Reclining
Chair Cars, New First-Class Coarhr*, Second-
Class Coaches snd Baggsgs Csrs. all run through
Without change between Cincinnati nnd Sc T 0.1.

^Clegant Reclining Chair Cara" between

Cincinnati and Peoria, HL

EXTENSIVELY ADVERTISED

WORLD.

Class or Oust.

,
NEVER

iSSTTLSS, imu
02 SfLTTtSa.
50 per rent.

THE FAVORITE CARRIAGE CO
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

E. T. BURNAM,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
OFFICE with C. F. A A. R. Bur

nani, ou First Street. june 22 tf

cheaper aiul
better than any other bluing In the world.

BLUINE it more convenient than anj other bluing.
BLUINE is more nronomicsl. because you put

in just the exact amount and no more.
*WiU(fEhcltos and neat; no dust, no spattering

BLUINfc is in small shoots, packed in a handsome
envelope, and would be an ornament on any

J. A. SULLIVAN,
Attorney at Law,

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
OFFICE ou First street, same as

formerly occupied by Couuty Judge
Miller. oct6. ly.

LIFE INSURANCE
AT ACTUAL COST.

Persons desirous of obtaining life iu-

aurauce at actual coat, should write for
circulars to

Security Mutual Benefit Society,
233 Broadway, New York.

This society claims that for six years
tlie cost to a member of middle age has
been Less than Twelve Dollars a
Yrar for each thousand dollars of io-
•uraode. on

RLU1NE is the cheapest, because it Is the best

Twenty-four Washings for Ten Cents.

C. I.RtaLafrf. and I. R. k W. Short VJa* " Wrmfpd at ali 1 funeral A«rat*. Saloraxm for
Wfrolcaala and Krta»l I rad*; aL*» nirn. womvn. boyi

pirla tod«» advertising In every vk inity.
One Pn«en Sheep la a pa-lnye (i>f lOirnu Samplea
rt«f of Grocsrrv «jtby ir.ais of the

BLUINE 2TFU CO., West Arton, Mass.
24-49.

Commodious Reclining Chair Cars
urmits

Indiuipolii, Feori. lili, ud Esi&, kn.KENTUCKY

CARRIAGE WORKS
JOHN DONELSON,

C. S. POWELL,
Attorney at Lawi

RICHMOND, KY.
Office on Second Street, june 22 tf

WrJto for Catalogue.At f hleago, SL Lsol* sad Pesria rle-e ard tai-
efliats eoaaartiaaa are dHi with alt Lists t«
Sad fr— tbs Iorthwaat. West sad koatl-arol.

Tknagh TkttU ssi hRip Chedt t* all frisd^l touli
Can ha obtained at any Ticket OfT.ce, C. I. St. I_
A C. R^Tjalso via this line at ail Coupon Ticket

Office, throughout the coantrv. (Sjaa’i Pdieat Mss
f CSSEE3 LiAKPUST^

siWorld for low ,
ruoTotkAPB ti.Bia

—Arkansas has received the honor-
able mention of showing the greatest
number and best varieties of soedling
apples before the Illinois Horticultural
Society. That State won the same
award at New Orleans, Boston and
Riverside, Col.

uT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

HARRISON D. MILLER
(109 IRVINE STREET,)

Next Door to Post-Office.

RICHMOND, KY.
Office corner Maiu and First streets,

up stairs over Ramsey’s 1-

The Largest and Finest Hotel in
the city.

Rates,$2.50 to $4 Per Day,

According to rooms.

Turkish and Russian Baths in
Hotel. 32 31.

faucla tl

Carpenter’s Work.
—A boy living near Abilene, Tex.,

was recently bitten by a snake and was
soon taken with convulsions. An old
Mexican scraped out the bowl of a briar
pipe,appUed the scrapings to the child's
wounds, and the next day the boy was
well.

°*B h* fold la vaarr farail. GItiw
JJJ?

li»Ll thaa throe ordinary lam paFall aixad Lafna ernt hj X ,prom lorthlrrr .wars, a, al*o barn tho i.,,ks«tn*M»w rw“ ui rl3 ninatraiad drral.ra to'
W FCRSMEE A RcMAKIft,C!ncm«s:lU>

. FriceH.

1 PETEHEI t CO.,

MOU3TB. IUU

W. H. Kelley will build you a good
bouse cheaper than aoy mau in town.

mar.7-tf.

Promptly. CARPETS LAID IN FINE
STYLE. Give him a Call. 44.


